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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1!1G4
Sponsors Party
BI.�KETS jAYCE� TO
��,,��T�LJ Outstanding Young Mt'II
Gets Under Way Here •
The search for one of the na­
tion'e ten outstanding young men
was begun here this week, accord-
���t�� f�L��e��!:d;���:� ��:�:::I
of Commerce IEach year nationally promment
Individuals actmg 8S Juages select
ten outstandmg young men be­
tween the ages of 21 and 35 from
nominations presented by the pu­
blic, CIVIC organlzuticna and other
groups The top ten young men
named by the Judges will be honor­
ed at the traditional banquet that
IS held each year during Jaycee
week, mid-January, cornmemoT8t-1mg the founding of the U S Ju­mar Chamber of Commerce ThiS
year the banquet will be held 10
LOUIsville, Kentucky on January
22 I
Citizens and 01 ganizuttona of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
are asked to submit the name of
one young man who, because of
extract dinury talent and initiative,
has made ImpOI tnnt contributions
to his commumty or county He
must be ,.between the ages of 21
�:�n�! and a resident of Bulloch PERSONALS Quarterback Club
The local winners name wlll be
I
---
sent to national headquarters with Mr and Mrs Glenn Hodges of Off to Good Start There Is no provision for the ex-
his qualif'ications as the Bulloch Little Rock, Ark, have returned to tension of credit under the Emer-
County entry 10 the national con- their home after vtsltlng hlS The Statesboro Quarterback gency Feed program It lS purely
test At a later date he will be hen- brother, Ell Hodges and Mrs Club lS off to a good start, accord- a program to enable farmers and
ored by the local club at thelrl Hodges and Mrs Jones mg' tQ Lewis Hook, Captain and stockman to obtain feed at a re­Founder's Day banquet 1\11 and MI'S W D Anderson, Pat Brannen, Quarterback of the duced cost, the Government, In
The pubhc is urged to submit Jr; of Valdosta, spent a few days local Club
their nominations as soon as pos- last week With hia father, W. D Several splendid programs have
sible so that Statesboro and Bul- Anderson and Mrs ·Anderson, hav- already been arranged and booked
loch Oounty may honor an out. mg been called here on account ot for the season Among others to
standmg young man as a leward the death nnd funeral of Mrs Art .. I
appear are Rex Edmunson of the
for hiS serVlcAS to the community dcrson, Jr's Sister, Mrs Luctle Atlanta Journal, Freeman Fisher, PRESCRIPTIONS"and county. Davls. I Sports edltor of the Atlanta Con- 1Mr and Mrs W D Anderson, :stttutlOn; Joe Llvmgson, Spotts
Sr, and other relattves had as Edltor of the Jacksonvllle Tlmes
week end guests, Mr and Mrs. and Harry Mehre, noted sports WE INVITE YOU TO CHECK
Bmnard Anderson of Atlanta, Mr colummst and speaker OUR PRICES BEFORE GETTING
and M,S Frank Doar of Augusta Morris McLemore, former local YOUR PRESCRIPTI FI Land Mr and Mrs E W Wade and .Ittzen and son of Mr and Mrs ON L EDThe ladles of the Langston son, Eddle, of Parrot 0 L McLemore, wl11 be on handW S C S met at the home of Mrs C M Martin, Mlsses Bessie for the Jambere•. -AIr McLemoreMrs C 0 Bohler for then regular
September meeting on Wednesday
and Margaret Marbn and Frank Is presently Sports Ed,tor of I the
afternoon at 4 00 o'clock There
Martm were week end VISitOrs at Miami TrIbune.
I
Savannah Beach ( The Club meets evelY Mondaywere nine members present and Mrs Cleuse Stapleton of Los night at the Forest Helghts Cnun_ We Can Fill Any Pr-ftrl'ptlonMrs Linton Alderman wh() came d'
�
v t M J hiM C kl Angeles, Cahf , together with some try lubas a 181 or. rs. 0 n e c or e friends and George. Gruendel of ...:... _had charge ,of the worshlp pro· Chlcago, Ill, vlslted Wlt', Dr. and LOCAL WOMEN TO ATTENDgram. Jesus Concern for C,ttes Mrs C E Stapleton Sunday. They ATLANTA MEETING
Rev J Fr.d.rlck Wilson wlll be- ���:eMtakl�g :ar� on theJrog�am were returmng from an extended
gin teachmg the Bible study course Iy Ol�ff uMus �ne� wrsh lev- stay 10 Florlda Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs Alfred W. Will Call For .... D.Il..rentitled "J..ua' Teachings Con-;;:-rs Emm�tt �:ott and Mrs a��: �r. and Mrs C E Stapleton Dorman, Mrs L M Durden and
coming Women" at th. fall meet- Corkl Vlslted Mr and Mrs Dewey Martm
Mrs B W KDlght, who are mem-
I f th W IS_' G d
e.
I P b kit S d bera of the board 01 the Georglang 0 e es eran .n.Ce uil According to Mrs McCorkl th n em ro e as un ay. Federatwn of Women's Clubs wlllto be held at 8 o'clock, Tuesday, th f h
e e Dr and Mr•. Emory Bohler and
October 5th at the home of Miss
eme or t e new worship pro- daughter, Rene, Dr. and Mrs Le. attend
the executive board meet- T F kli' N TI I
Jimmie Renfroe 14 Eaat Olliff
gram Is
Ii
a very mtare.tlng one and land Poole and daughter Janet of Ing to be held on October 7th In
ry ran n s ext me
, feels t at "we shall all be much Atlanta
street S.rvlng aa hoste.... with enriched" and that the material Is Columbla, S C, were guests over
MI.. Renfroe are Mrs. Gladys De excellent the week end of Mr and Mrs Roy Soil and wator
Loach and Mrs. Henry McCor The business se8S10n under the Parker and Mr and Mrs, C 0 doesn't cost--It paysmack. leadershlp of Mrs Eumce Turner,
Bohler
The W.sleyan Service Guild president, lncluded a report by
Mr and M"s Talmadge Ramsey
consists of gainfully employed the secretary and the readmg of slPetant several days last week 10 At- NOTICE I Call PO 4-8670 For Night
women and Is a part of the W S a note from Mrs F W Olhff who
an Prescription Service.
C S of the Statesboro Methodist has been III for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Harry Smlth ac- fl·sh,ang Pond J'il!aaChurch It me.ts on the first Mrs Bohler was elected to take �m�a�:edTthel� daugh�r Lyn�, to I :Il"Tuesday In each month from Oc- the OfflC. ot secretary for the bal- w�� :�t:r �:�d:�inltu���ers,i�n."Lrtober through June. ance of the year Plans for the Re· MISS DorlS Rocker left TuesJ:. POND WIIJL BE FISHED ONviva) were discussed and a com .. f y
N H W S C S tt t d t I f
or Rome, whete she wlll enter OCTOBER 6thew ope • • • • ml ee was appom e 0 p an or Shorter Collegethe meeting of the Methodlst Mens Dr and Mrs Lloyd Lott ofClub At the close of the meeting Hoschton, Ga, vlslted Wlth Dr and DAN W. HAGAN PONDIhe hostess served delicious sand· Mrs C E Stapleton Monday, en- Know.. A. the 01.. Baile;, Pon":wlches, cake and punch route to Wmter Haven, Fla Mrs 10 Mil•• Eall of Stat.. l.oro
Stapleton and Mrs l<>tt were col- PLENTY OF FISH
lege roommates liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and I
sons, JImmy and Smets, attended
the Georgla.Clemson game 10 Ath­
ens Saturday
Mrs. Henry Ellis and Mrs. Bll1
KClth spent Wednesday 10 Savan­
nah
Mrs Archl. Nesmith wlth Mrs.
Dandy 'rhompaon, co-hoatess, en.
tertamed members of the W S C.
S at the home of Mrs Neamlth last
Wednesday afternoon.
An Intereatlng program "Be.
cause Jesua Cared" was presented
by Mrs Floyd Clarke, Mrs Dan
Hagan, Mrs Carroll Clarke, Mrs
Dandy Thompson and Mrs. W. A
Hodges The devotional was giv­
en by Mrs. Archl. Neamlth
After the program a short busl­
ne.. se8810n was held with Mrs
Fred Hodges, presldont, pr••,dlng
There wlll be a Nurses' Ald
The mlnutea w.re read by Mrs
Course glven at the Bulloch
Carl Scott secretary and th It Is estimated that at least two County HOSPltal Anyone
mterest-
treaaurer's 'report waa 'given b; bllllon dollars worth of sol1 fertll· ed please report to the hospltal,
Mrs. W. A. Hodges 1_t_y_a_r_e_l_os_t_a_n_n_u_a_lI_:y_. M_o_n_d_a_y_,_0_c_t_ob_e_r_4,_at__1_0_a_m__
During the 80clal hour outdoor
refreshments were served. Fifteen
members were present.
But pappy, our jatl's JUs' 10' revi
noocrs an' chicken thieves How
come vo're her e'1
ATLANTA HOST
TO CHAMPS
Top 4-B Club Boys and
Girls Attending the 12th
Annual State Congress
More than 150 youthful cham­
pions arc guests 10 Atlanta this
week They will be the top 4-H
Club boys and girls attending the
12th annual State 4-H Club Con­
gress Headquarters was at the
Piedmont Hotel!
Many of the 4.H'ers, already
district champions, will be compet-
109 for nearly 50 state titles and
half as many trips to the National
4-8 Club Cong: ess 10 Chicago 10
carly December
Ihghhghts of the Congress was
the Georgia Bankers ASSOCIAtion
get-acquamted party Tuesday
night, the Atlanta Jcumel-Conetl­
tutlon banquet at the Bdtmore Ho­
tol Wednesday mgh and the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce cham ..
pwnsh,p banquet Thursday night.
LeW1S Hendrix, .tate 4-H Club
talent champl0n along with his ac­
compamst, MISS Kay Waters, will
entertam the guests at the Cham­
ber of Commerce banquet
In addltlon to LeWlS and Kay
from Bulloch county M,.. Maxine
Brunson also of Bulloch county,
will be competlng for state honors
tn the dress revue dlvlslon.
Service Guild
I
Study Course
Holds Meeting
SERVICES AT MIDDLEGROUND
The Mlddleground Prlmltlve
Baptist Chur�h announces the fol­
lowing changes tn lts services
Services wdl be held Saturday at
'1 :80 p. m an Sunday at 11 80 a
m. The paator, Elder Maurlce T
Thomas, of Jennings, Fla, wlll be­
gin his new pastoral year Satur­
day, Oct. 2. Friends and members
of the church are urged to attend
The fifteen Hom. D.mo....
Th. m.mbers of the Middle- tlon Club. In the count)' haft ...
ground P. B Y. F. had a peanut veloped their plans for cOlJ1na�
boiling Saturday night at Lest.r exhibits at the count)' fair 0.........
Martin's Pond. Members from the 18 to 28, Mrs. Buie Wuu.-.
Mlddl.ground P. B. Y. F. and the !county president, reparta.
Black Creek P. B. Y. F. members Arcola Club will feature ....
Georgia farmers and stockmen and several others attended the industries, D.nmark h.alth, ...
10 70 counties deslgnated for Fed- party. There were about thirty child development, Jimpe ,....
eral Aid under the Emergency. people
to enjoy boiled peanuts, preservatwn, Leefleld IlIndsc�.
Feed Program may now flle app.
cookles and lemonade Mlddleground poultry, Nevlla gar.
Hcutions for esetatence 10 the pur. We would hke to thank Edward dening,
New Castle nutrition,
chnse of feed gram needed to en- Bunce fo< furnlshing the peanuts, Ogeechee orchardlng, OIne), "'.....
, able them to malntaln their foun- Mrs Mart10 for letting us use the and reereetdcn, Poplar Sprlnp n·
dation herds of cattle, sheep and pond and the cabtn and the coun- ral electrtfication, Reg18ter 4-8
goats There lS no provtslon for selors for help Wlth the party. Club, Stilson clothing, Wa....."
asetetence In the purchase of feed. Janelle Jones dairying and Westsld. hbra..".
for other classes of livestock. Ap- Reporter
H. E Allen, fair assoclatioa
lication blanks may be secured president, stated that the fair
and flied 10 designated counttea ff t .
would be held at the usual Ioea-
j1t the county office of the Agrl-
e ec, paymg a part of the cost twn agam th,S year, whtc:h Is
cultural Stahiliaatjon and Conser-
ThlR program should not be con- next to the baseball field.
vation Service County Agent and
fused with the emergency credit
Fat mers Horne AIlm101stratlon programs of the Farmefllt Home MISS IRENE BRAGG ENROu.s
Apphcntlons for nssiatance m pro-
Administration wherein Emergen- AT TEMPLE BIBLE SCHOOL
curmg hay may not be flied at
cy loans mal' be made In 108 coun- M1SS Irene Bragg, daughter or
this time however thlS
ties previously designated by the Mr and Mrs L. W Bruner of
will be a�nounced 'Inter program Secretary !»f Agriculture for thts Register, has enrolled In the see-type of loan and Special Livestock ond year class at Tennessee Tem-The emergency feed program Loans which are available In all pie Bible School, Chattanoogaconsists of making available to counties Tenn •
producers of cattle, sheep and
goats cmmgency supplies ot feed
at a reduced cost The feed gram
phase IS bemg adminiatered by the
Agncultural Stabiliaation and
Oonservation Service and the
Farmers Home Administration
Anplications are now baing accept­
ed for feed grams
Gi.I\� P;;�b�s
"HER T':�i'vE MEN" .
In GOll1'eOUS Color W,th -------------------------
Greer Garson-Robert Ryan­
Barry Sulhvan
ALSO LATEST WORLD NEWS
Regular Adml8810n"ONE TIME" CUSTOMERSBECOME LAFAYETTE'S
"REGULARS" SATURDAY, OCT. z....
Food, Service and Quiz At 9 P. M Cash Prizes Now
Atmosphere $�·��M:Jsol:r�Hi:h;tl�J'����
Unsurp�sed Any- W,th Edw. g�n�:t�1Oson-Joan
where in Town ADDED FEATURE
AND AT PRICES THAT "THE GUY WHO CAME BACK"
WILL COME AS A W,th Paul Douglas--Lm6a
PLEASANT SURPRISE Da�r��co�:��·tt
Ala Cartes from 90c
Complete Lunches sU'!j.;���UB���W�:RJ�'S
$1.25 W"th Alan Ladd_Joan Tetzel
PALMISTRY READINGS Color By TeehnlcolorFull Course Dinners ALSO CARTOON AND SELECT
An advisor on all matters-all your From $1.50
NOVELTY SHORTS
troubles. Also answers all questions. Arthur Bauer's WED·.:r::&��·T 0Uc:,; 8·7-8
Located 6 miles south of Statesboro LAFAYETTE W,th Dean Mart10 and Jerry
on U. S. 301 at Waters' Truck Stop. GRILL Lewls--Janet Lelgh
OPEN FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 11 P. M. (Also Sundays» so MAIN STREET ENJOY AN EXCELLENT
�����PA�����iiiii=�==����Mioiv�ffi�ro�D�A�Y�I���iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii�
Large Stock Of
rruck Parts and Tires
Also School Bus Bodies-$50.00 to $100.00
Would Make Good FI,hlng Campa or Stor.le BUlld.n••
TRACTOR PARTS FOR W B CHALMERS AND W CHALMERS
2 ROW BOTTOM PLOW. CULTIVATOR AND PLANTERS
FOR CHALMERS
PARTS FOR 8 N FORDS AND FARMALL H TRACTORS
All Ver,. Rea.onabl,. Priced.
Phone 3-1109
Pat's TruGk Parts
)900 Bay St. Ext. Savannah, Ga
DROUGHT AID
PROGRAM READY
Feed Grain for Uv_tock
Applications May Be
Flied In County Now
Want To Save Money
On Your
Your Pr••criptioD
Langston ,W. S. C. S.
Holds Meeting
Remember!
Written By Any Doctor
conservation
P. G. FrankUn, Sr., Ga. Pharmacy
Ltcens. 1l!86; P G. FrankW', Jr.,
Ga. Pharmacy License 6837
PHONE ",31S'
OBITUARY
Mr•. Lucille D•• i.
Funeral servIces for Mrs Lucdle
Davls, 44, who died at a local hos­
pltal early last Thursday morning
were held at 11 a lit FrIday from
the Statcaboro M.thodlst Church.
Rev. Frederick Wilson was In
charge. BUrial waa In the Rocky NURSES' AID COURSE AT
Ford cemetery
Smlth-Tl1Iman Mortuary had
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
10 cha�e of arrangement.
IIIIH¥,
MIDIM .111
Middleground PBYF H. D. Clubs To Have
Exhibits At Fair -
COLLEGE PHARMA'CY, Statesboro, Ga.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
ALDRED BROS.
Air Conditioned
SWIFT'S PREMUJM-All Choice Cuts
Steak Ib� 59c
ALL BEEF
Bamburger Ib.Zge
PURE & DELICIOUS-PARKE HOUSE
COFFEE • lb. 9ge
FANCY LONG GRAIN
No. 2Yz Can
Zge
2 Lb.CeUo
• ZS"
3 Lb. Jar
RICE •
ROBBINS
PureLard69c
Rosedale WHITE CORN
I Z§GWindsor GREEN PEAS 2 IWarsaw BLACKEYE PEAS CANS
GOOD NEWS
,
THE CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COMPANY IS HAPPY TO ANOUNCE THAT STARTING OCTOBER lot THEY CAN IN­
STALL FOR yeu A GAS HEATING SYSTEM
Without Your Purchasing a Fuel Storage System. That's Right-Starting October 1st the Cen·
tral Georgia' Gas Company WILL FURNISH YOU ON A LEASE BASIS A 250 GALLON, A 500
GALLON OR A 1,000 GALWN STORAGE SYSTEM.
�-?gR��EN�:S�:���oL:�lETT'::,�!��TEM. TAKE AQVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW-GET YOUR BLUE FLAME
CENTRAL CEORGi� GAS CO., 'DG.
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,BULEOdH TIMES _,
r • \ WllllRI 1'1.""
STATESBORO NEWI·- STATESBORO EAGTG;hnol of .JOIIrutlam � II __-;:--_:�����!!!!I!!!!!!:..=I 'VlIIyei'l!b of � ,t-
STATESBOaO. GAol THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1954 PRICE 6 CENTS
WBBRB,
NATURB SMILB8 AND
PROGUSSBA8
'TIll RIGHT-OF-WAY
I �
Bulloch TI",es, Established 1892 I Conaolldated .Janua.." 17 1917Sta_boro N.WII, Eatabll.hu 1901 '
Stateebo"{' Eaale, Eatallilali.d 191!-Conaolldated Deeember 9, 1920 VOL. 64-NO. II
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
NOMINATED
COURTESY COP CONTEST
VOTING RETURNS ACREAGE LAW
IS MODIFIm
8ec:retary of A.rrtc:ult..
Rescinds Provlaloll8 .,
"Total Acreage AlIot_r
TW�O� � � B_U_L_LOCR_TI__M_E_S�AND S_T_A_TE_S_BO_R_O__N_E_W_S -- �__�T�H�U=RS=DAY.OCT.�.UGC
.8UUOC11 TIMES STD.SON NEWS
IN MUORIAM /
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D.•. TURr;aKR. POUND."
MRS. H. G. LEE
J. SHIELDS KEN�N
EOITOIIII AND �U.LI.H."
FLAME SAYS
THE WISE CHOICE •••
GaS FOR YOURJUTCHEN
54 East Main Street Phone PO 4,·5466
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books will 'open OCTOBER 1�t to pay State
•
and County Taxes al\(l will remain open until DE-
CEMBER 20th.
Wed. thru Mon.
P.John LeeI-lihiM':DMP,.,N;
lot.a. so-. ....
Were GullO break.
a record in OctOber'!
•
f
Til. IU.IIII,Io". ROADMAsru
• 'vi.ra. eudom Duil, br lui":, ••11,
'or ,". 'ow." prlce·per·pound in ,It. fin.-car fi.ld.
THERE'S a mighty good chruu:e thatOctober 1954 will be the biggest
October in Buick history.
2. HI....r R...I. Val�. In
the y.a� to �om.
From the far-In-advance styling that will
k••p "your Buick n.w and ·mod.rn-looklng
w.1I Into th. future, as oth.r cars catch up.
IBIS IS 'BE
3·WAY 10lUS WE
:OFFER II IUICK lODAY'
Far th. !luge sal.s success that has moved'
Buick Into the circl. of. th. "Big 3" means
w. can offer you a,iligher trade-In on ypur
present car. Come In anti see for yourself
that we can make you a bett.r deal.
In ,fact, we know it win-if we can keep
Buick sales rolling as they've been roll·
ing thus flfr this year. 1. Tomorrow'. Styling
This is the car that has romped ahead of
competition-c1imbed'up into the circle
of America'g three top sales leaders.
3. BI•••r Allowanc. from
ourvolum. bilsln...
True year-ah.ad beauty with long. low
glamor lin.s, keynot.d by thai spectacular
new po;ooramlc wlndshi.ld that .most oth.r,.
cars won'1 have till 1955 or later.THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
It's the car that has been winning cus·
tomers because it has the power/the
ride. the room, and the stylmg that mak.e
it the buy of the year•.
So we're in the mood to talk turkey, if
you are in the market. Come in today
for a car - and a deal- too good to miss.
I. An U.wrltt.. But Elo­
qu.nt Stor,. of All That
I. B••t In Llf.
Our work helps to reflect
the spirit which prompts you
'to erect the stone as an aet
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience is at your
aervice.
.....�..,-..
•
,......, ..U .-
MILtON IRllS<Al$ _IUICK..................__T_�
HOKE S. BRU:N,SON
THURSDAY. OCT. 7. 1964 BtmLOCB TIllES AND 8TA�B8BORO .NEWS
..
Union W. M. S. Meets
On September 22
The"Churdles of
Bulloch County'
. I
DENMARK NEWS left Friday for � J.cI,lOn. hav- nlc lunch _ ..ned at tIM ....1,,\bHn c.Ued baCk Into oaervIce. hour with n..-t. 1IIIdIIP'I-MRS H H ZE'M'EROWllR r.•nd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Vlvl.n Alford rendered 'm"'". . . visited rel.trYea .t Marlow Sun. IIIlr the de)' WItb ,n..... '
Tho Union W. M. S. 'held Ita Mr! and Mn. J..,k Anlley h,.d .. da�immy Dal.oaeh of ABAC. Tit. jolnln, In ;hh OCNIPel�.regular mont}l1y meeUns Wednea- ts ItS nd Ml' d
dav• September 22, .t the church.
guea a. u ay .•n Mrs. ton, apent the week elld with Mr. D"NMARK UWING cwa
•. A. R. Snipes and Bobby. and Mrs C C UeLoach .,.
The 'toplc fo, dlacuIslon w.. "A Mr. and Mrs. Dorman DaLlNlch Mill 'Ja�II' Miller o'f G T C The D,nmal'k 8ewI.._Club!!IN
S.vlou� Sufficient for Le.ders of were Tueaday ,eyenllllr dblDe...pent the week end with h�r .•r: their r.sular meetllllr WlIcIB..-....Youth. Mn. Sam Neville K.ve guests of Mr. and Mn. Jack Anl- tint. Mr and.M...... R P Mill P af.temoori at thl home of"n. all.
the devoUon.1 which w.. taken ley
,. . .. er. N••mlth with Mn. ReMooe ..�
from Paa1me, Durllllr the bu.lne... Mr. ind Mn. Wm. H. Z.tterow- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Mrs. Emelt Bul. and lin. I. C.
meeting the followl..., offlc.n for .r had as Thuraday .';enln, dln- �ent Sdunday as dlnn.r sueata of Bul....o-ho.teuea. Attar" till
1964-55 were ele.ted: Prelldent. ner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lemar
r.•n Mn. Wm. ,Cromley. bu.ln_ meetln,. ram.. ....
Mn. J. O. N.vU,; vice-president) Neamlth .nd little aon of Brook- Mr.•nd Mrs. Bob Wllllaml of pl.y.d. PrllP wlDJlm.. com.ta
·Mn. G. E. Strickl.nd; lecy.-treaa.• let. Da"llboro vlllited Mr. and Mrs. were held. Mrs. D. H. Wier_
'Mn. Sam N.vUl.; prosrem chalr- Mr. and Mra. H. B. Zetterow.r Uleu. Wlllla... durinS the week. .prlle winner for ha.... WOIIIII
Read Luk. 23:39-43 to God .. lovin, F.th.r' No. nev. Iftlln. M CHnton Ru.hllllr; ml...nd Mr. and Mn. Cloyc...anln
____._ the ....t butto.n hoi•• Deln",""
No man .o.eth unto the Father er. Jelu. Iho_ u. the 1Inly 'way .Ion ,tudT
C. M. NeYlb; enjoyed a lea food dinner Thun- BIRTHDAY CJU.&8RATION
frnhmlnta were. Ie"" bJ' ....
but by me. (John 14,8.)
•
to God .. F.ther, when R...,., .ta_rdahlp chairman.
Mn. Del- day .vening at the home of Mr. FrI.nds .nd' reled,," from
connalttae.
"I th' th truth • th .... RUMln" Jr., com.unlty mb· and Mrs. W. W Janel
North C.rolln•• South Carolina
-----...;;..--
Recently. younS m.n came to a.,,:, • w·Y.· • an •• Ilona <'!lmm�. Mn. O·N.n Mr. and Mn: Jon.. 'had .. oth- .nd different parla of' Georrla A Ie,.. papar IBIll wID _ 10
.ee me. Holding out hll New Tea- life. He tak.1 UI to the Father. RUlhllllr, .Mn. E. C. Akins .nd er lfIle8ts during the week Mr and c.m. to c.l.brata with J. O. AI- million relloftl of w..... per""_
tament. he ..Id eam.ltly. "From He openl our eyel to know Hhn. lira.. Hubert W.ters;_ publicity Mrs. C. W. Z.tterower a�d joyc. ford Sunday. September 28th. hili more than Inourh to IU"', a ....
Catholic where Ihould I re.d to find peace jRe f.af'· ItI t088G Ibdleb for UI tof'then- chalrm.n. M... G. E. Strickland; of Statelboro. - 68th blrthd.y. B.rbecue and plc- of 100,000 people.
S•• Matt"••'. a.rc". Sta.....nd relU I cannot 11••p for my
oy IV ns w t 0 ec.ule 0 e White C....... Mn. J. H. Strickland; Mrs. J. W. Rlchardaon .nd chll-
......i�_...:...:..;_.:...=;:_::=_:__.:....:......:..�:3, .---'-----
...... Rev. JOI.ph Nas.le and Rev. 81nB. The Lord b far from me; I
life H� gives UI. Therefore. Chrlat hospltellty. Mra. Eddie Mae Ruah- dren and Mr. and Mrs. Frary Wa-
John J, Garry.....ton. SUDd"y cannot Ket nearer to Him." I
laYI, I.m tho way ... ; no man Ins; Golden Rule. Mra. Colon ters visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
_. B:SO .nd 10 a. m.; ROA..,. showed him the text. "I am the .o��th unto the' Father,. but by Aklnl .nd flo_n. Mn. DelllUlB Thomason In Savann.h Sunday.
aDd B.nedlctlon. SundaYi B p. 1ft, way ...
" and other texts about me. RUlhlng.
. Mrs. Cleyy D.Lo••h haa re-
fOl'll'ivenell through Christ. . PRAYER ,
The Union W. M. S. obaerved turned from the Bulloch County
Presbyte,rian We prayed togeth.r. He'prayed: He.venly
F.ther help .1 to love th" ....on of prayer for ltate ..I... Hospital and Is Improving.
FI P .. rI S ...
. "Thank you Lord You ha... pre Thy way; to love Jelua Christ. our 81011J1
Thunday. September 80.t Jack DeLoach of S.v.nnah vla-
nt .... ,t. ..', tat ,_ d th' E
-
way to Thee, and Thy way to UI. the cbureh. At the end of the pro- lted Mr. and _Mn. C. C. DeLo••h
Rev. John B. PrI"en. :Jr.! ....tor. par. e way. Yen to me You In thll love. let u. live. yet not ua grem the ladlel .ntered • chain of Sunday.
S. S .• 10:15 •. m.; ..omlDr wor- give permllllon· to walk In It. but Christ In lIB, the Ch.bt who pr.yers whl.h _ .Ioled'liy Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Z.tterow-
""p, 11 :30 a. m.; Youth F.llow· Thank you. Help me to walk with has taurht us to pray. "Our Fath- Eddie
M.e Ruahlng. er and Linda apant the w.ek end
ahIP. 7!t10 p. m.; .v_Ollna' wonhlp. You and to help others to walk." as guelta of Mr. and Mn. Jam..
8:00 p. m.; pre,.r m••dns Tburs- Befot. he left. he Aid, "Thank
er ",ho art In heav.n ... Amen." METHODIST HOUR ON Stevenlon In Auguata .
..,.11:00 p. m. you. You h.ve "hown me the way; THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Dorman DeLoach .on of Mr
r ,.t.rIa.. StI,"o_F1.ldln, I. h.v. rest now." 1_ will help .omeon. to Chrlllt LOCAL RADIO STATION and Mn. Ru..el DeLo••h. who h";
D. �1I ell. Jr.•.•upply paator. S. 8.. Without Chfist, can m�n .ome today. Phillip Amln (ElYPtj bHn In the U. S.. Army R••erve.10.eO a. m•• m01'll1l1lr worablp. Th. Natto.al Methodllt Hour -:-�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"••"11:00 a. m. •
B ti t Ci I M t D. Johnlon) .ommunlty mtallonl.
redlo progrem will be on WWNS •
Pri it' B ti t
ap s rc 4! ee S; Mrs. Reput Gay; atewa.dshlp. lec- at 9:80 p. m. e.ch Sund.y. nlsht
m Ive ap Ii ....1 t Off' retary
and treaaurer, Mba Fannie lor
the next 38 we.ka, .c.ordlng
Pit.ItI... Ba.tI.t. St.t........-N. q ec s leers Hakhco.k; 80.1.1. Mr.. Claren•• to an announcement mad••t the
,Zetterower Ave. Sund." 10:15.. McCoy. The circle will be .alled Methodls�' Men's Club r.gular
m •• BII>le Itudy; 11 :80. morning The Night Circle. of Calyary the Elizabeth Simmona Clr.le and meeting at N.vlls on Monday
worship; 8:S0 p. m .• P. B. Y. F.; Baptist Church m.t Tue.day night. will me.t on the fl..t Wednelday nlght,September 27th .
'1,80. '.v.nlng worship; �hu..day•.September 28th at the home of of each month. The group voted to meet with
B :00 p. m .• pr.yer lervl.e. Mrs. Marl. Ayers. I
"-r' BI••k C....-Elder A bUBlnels m••ting wu held and
Lenpton Ch.pa ,on O.tober 25.
Relph L. Rln.r. p..tor. P. B. Y. F.• the following ottlc... were elect-
Leaders' Conference .' The aupper .nd m••ting will be
each Sunday. 6:00 p. m.; monthly ed: Mrs. Dot Brann.n chairman'
held at the Wamock achool. H.I
worship third SU'ld.y. 11 :15 •. m.. .! fl'o Be Held October 12 Roach. chairman. ltated ..
, and 7:80 p. m.\Conferen.e S.tur.
Mra. Mary All.n, .o-.halrman� '.I.
d.y before 3rd Sunda,. 11 a. m. .M�. Betty Scarborough, program MI'8. Frank ProctOr. Buperln- EDUCATION MAJORS·
B...kJ.t P.lmltl... B.ptl.t-EI- .halrman; MI'8. Marie Ayes, secy.- tendent of the Ogeeche. Baptist
der John Sh.lton Mikell •. paltor. treas.; Mrs. Ruby Wooda, .o!"mu- W. M. U. Alloclation, announcel a START TEACHING
Pre..,hlng every fourth' Sunday .nlty millions chairman; MI'8. Har- leadel'8hlp .onference to be held
momlng and night. Pr.yer s.rvl.e riet Allen. million study .halrman; at the StateBboro First B.ptlst Twenty-fiv. Georrl.
Te••hers
Thl'nday b.fore second and MI'8: Sue Campbell. stewardship Church Tuesday. October 12. .t College edu••tlon majors beren
.fourth Sundays. F.mlly night with chairman, Mrs. Adell "lien. social 10 a. m. There will b••onferen... �helr p....,tl.. te..,hlng In IIx
covered dllh supper Thursday chairman:' clallel for all ottl.el'8· circle and aoutheaat Geol'll'l. I.hoola thl.
night before e••h lecond Sunday. A moat Impr.sslv. Inatallation .ommltt.e chalrm.n ;,. well .. w.ek aa the college'l te••her traln­
Bible I.hool .�.h SlInc!ay at 10:16 service wal held with Mra. Ray young p.opl.a' dlreciors and .oun- Ing progrem moved Into full Iwlnr.
a. m. Youth Fellowlhlp eacb S.aD· M.Mlchael In charg•. A name for aelors. Dr. J.mell D, Park••h.lrm.n of
day evenilig. the clrcl. waa dlacuII.d and Vir. A partial list of the faculty and the division of educ.tlon .nd dlrec-
Baptist glnla
Cobb was decided upon as conference
lead.n Include: Miss tor of the te..,he. training pro-'
the name. Hilda Beggs. State W. M. U. field rram••nnoun.ed the .lIlgnm.nts.
Fint B.ptl.t, St.t.....ro-Dr. On Wednesday afternoon a day
worker; Mrs. T. E. Tumer. atate The stud.nt. began their work
Le II S Wiliia .. to S S ' community millions .halrman; I T
PHONE PO 4-34S'
a.. II • _ r. . .• circle cif the W. M. U. of Calvary Mrs. E. A. Smith, MI'8. Peter M.r...
t ue.day. STATESJlOII-O•.GAI,.
T10 a.iDlm., Um°lomlnll'S wodnhlp7• 11:11; Baptist Church waa organized. Th. tin. MI'8. D.lmas RushinII', MI'8. D---d-th-.-C-I...--If-I--d-A-.-
STATESBORO. GA. I'
HlIlrn�UD���_������d ;��-�������.��-���������������!����������������������������evening worship. 8; preyer meet- Mrs W. D Johnsor L kevlew Clarenc. Graham, Mrs. Willielng, Thursday, 8 p. m. ., t a Brannan, Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mrs.
Cah•.", St.t..1toro-Rev. John �oad. MI'8. Ray McMlchael.pre, WalliB Cobb. MI'8. T. E. Serson,
Ayers. p..tor. S. S., 10:15; mom-
, ..ded and the lollowlnr offIcers Mrs. Julian Groover. Mrs. Harry
14 000 000Ing worship. 11:80; B.T.U .• 6:1&; wer� elected �nd
Installed, Lee, Mrs. Floyd Newsom. and Mrs.
�I ( ,I
. ,', .evening worship. 7:S0; prayer Circle .halrman,. Mrs. J. L. Paul Carroll.meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Marsh; program chairman, Mrs. W. --------Blbl., SUit••too__Rev. C. G. . . \ STATESBORO W. S. C. S.Groover. pastor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; me.tlng, Thuraday. 8; Y.P.E .• Sat- TO MEET MONDAYmomlng worship. 11:80; .vening "rday.8. The Woman's Soci.ty of Chrls­worship, 8; prayer meeting, Wed� Church of GotI, State.Mr8. In- tian Service of the Statesboro
neaday. 8 p. m. sUtut. atreet. R.v. Jo. Jordan. Methodist Church will meet Mon- •
• H...mo, (On P.mbrok. High- paBtor. S. S .• 10; morning worship. day at 4 p. m. at the church. The
V,_.8
-
FORDSway). s. S., 10:30 •. 'ml; Training 11; evening worship. 7:30;,prayer progral!) wiJl be "Seedtim. andUnion, Sunday. 7 p. m. ,Worship me.Ung Wednesday. 8:00; Y.P.E .• Harvest," to b. presented by Mra.services on 2nd and 4th 'Sundays Friday. B:OO p. m. ' . ·W. H. Grant.at 11 :SO a. m. ud 7 :30 p. m. jiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Pray.r me�ting. Thursday. 7 :30 �
p. :�lDpl. Hill-Servicel 1st and
Srd Bunday•. Rev. Bob Beee.ncon.
_tor. S. S.. 10 :30 a. m.; mom·
ing worship, 11:30; Trelnm.
Union. 6 :80 p. m., eveniag wor-..
ehlp. 7:30.
Macltelonla-Flrst and third
Sunday. pr.achlag; S. S. every
Sunday at 10 :30; ev.nlng worablp.
7:3e. , '
FrleBeI.hl_R.v. Roy C. Draw·,
dy. pastor. Servlc.s 1st and Srd
Sundays. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; mom­
ing worship, 11 :80; evening wor­
ship. 8; pray.r m.etlng. Friday.
B p. m.
'
Elm.�Rev. R. Paul Strickler.
pastor. S. S .• 10 :30; momll)g wor­
ship. 11 :SO; Training Union. 7 p:
m.; evening worship, 8; praye
m.eUng. Wednesday. B p. m.
Cllto-On HI�hway 301. Rev.
Milton B. R.xrod•• p..tor. S. S .•
10:lD a. m.; morning worship.
11 :16; Training Union. 7 :30 p. m.;
evenlnr worship. 8 :15; preyer
m.eUng. Thursday. B p. m.
Emltt G.....-S. S .• 10:30;
momlns worship. 11 :SO; Training
Union. 6 :80 p. m.; evening wor·
sblp. 7 :30; preyer meeting. Wed­
n<:!!day. 7 :80 p. ·m.. In varioul
homea.
Hllepent '" therefore. and b�
converted. tbat your ala. may be
blotted out wh.n the time of re­
frealUlIlr "",11 come from the pres­
enee of the Lord." Acta 8 :19.
Ep_pal
Tria&all'. S••�ro-Le. atre..
at Blellway BO. Rev. Rebert B. H.
PHplea. vlc.r. Salllla7 ..rvI.ea:
Holr Communi... B_ .. m_1
Choral Bol, Commualoa (momlnc
·preyer on Ind and ttll Sua.,.).
11 :80 a. m.; ebureh ...hool e......
11:80 L "I .veal., .,...,.... ..d
eonpeptlonal a1nr1l1lr. Friday.
8:00 p. m.
STRUCTURAL STEEL
. All Size. and Shape.
FABRICATED,IN STATESBORO, GA..
I
By
SHIP
"r·
.BEN.,O'"
Thlckstol Eqli,•••t (0.,11,.'
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
W. I•..t•• .- t. ••1 11' h.IWI•• I••�'
•• W.I...... c s t.. T..I••t..1 .0" 10 .... fI.....
too f.hrlcatacll. State .
DIRECT OVER NIGHT
SERVICE DAILY FROM.
AT"-'NTA
DIRECT SERVICE nOli
SAVANNAH AIID
MACON
We Appreeiate Your
BulneMand
'
BoDdte Your Contln,,"
Patronap
CARL A. DEAL. Ar..'
BENTON RAPID
EXPRESS
For YOUIl Structural Steel Needs Contaet
Us For Elitimate
Thackston Equipment Go�"
,See Us Forl¥our
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
FORD, THE WORLD'S LARGEST V-I IUILDER,
HAS PRODUCED MORE V-I'. THAN ALL OTH.R
MANU.ACTUUU COMIINED.,Farm
Machinery
« ,
•'.
ALLIS·CHALMERS TR crORS
••
ALLIS·CHALMERS AtL CROP
HARVFilTER
• •
• • •
ALLIS·CHALMERS ROTO BALER
• • •
EZEE FLOW SPREADER
Th_'. no .nlln.
10"'''''''''
Th_'. �o
v.. prlc.......w,
Only Ford all'era a V-B in the
low-price fleldl ADd DO car_
Ita price rivee you BaJJ-Join'l
Suspenaion ••• far IIIDOOth rIdin,
and eeaier handIin,. Only Ford
in ita field. rivee you FuJI-Circle
Vioibility • • _ the mOO wIDd­
abield area • • • the IDOIIf; rear
window area ••• the m..t total
rJa-'areal W. DO _nder ForcI
ill AmerIca'. beet buyl
It'. A",erIca'.
..,..., Hlllni 'V-I'
Ford intraduced the V-B enlline
to the low-price fIeId/••• and ..
IItiJl the only car in ite field to
offer the IIIIlOCIthMM and re­
aponsiv_ of V-B power. Add
to thio Ford'. lonl. low lIilbou­
eta. ita eIeen. modem 1Itylin,
ani itl! colorful. .martly­
� interion. and it·. _y
to ..e why ForcI Ia Amen..'.
IDOIIf; popu1er V-B car.
Ford'sY-bJcickV-Bhuanenra­
deep block that extends below
the crankebaft for more rIrid,
.upport. lon,er aniline lif•. N_
short-stroke deal,n. turbo­
wed,e combuatioll chamber••
free-turnin, ov.rh.ad valyee
and e"clusive Automatic Power
,Pilot make Ford', mod.rn
Y-block V-B the IlDlOOtbeBt. mOO
reepOnsive engine in Ford'. fIeIdl
• • •
Methodist
M.thodl.t•. Stat.....ro-J, F.
Wilson. pastor. S. S.• 10:15 a. m.;
momlng worship. 11:80; evening
worship. 8:00; Wesl.y FoundaUon
Fello_hip. 9 :00 p. m.
N•• Hop_R.v. W. R. Ansl.y,
pastor. First and tblrd Sund.,..
11 :SO and 8 :00. houn of worahlp;
Sunday School. 10 :46.
B....I.t-R.v. W. H. Ansley.
_tor. Second and fourth Sun­
days. 11 :SO and' 8 :00, hours of
worship. Sunday !lehool. 10 :46.
N...II••-Wonhip s.rvlce 2nd
and, 4th, Sunda,. at 10 o·clock. S.
S. every !3u."�,,,y.at,l1 a. m.
ELECTRIC WHEEL FARM
WAGON
.. • •
HOT POINT HOME FREEZER
• • •
NEW IDEA CORN SNAPPERS
•• •
It's not Just 'a V-8
: ... it's a Y-block V-8
NEW IDEA MOWER
WbWf(Fill All Tract••• )r • •LILLISTON PEANUT COMBINEAND SHAKER
Assembly. of God
A...mbl" of God (Old Metho.
dlst Church. Brookl.t. Ga.). R.v.
H. T. Kesler. paltor. Servl••1 ea.h
W.dn..,day at 8 p. m.; S. S .• 10
•. In.; worship, 11; evening Ber ...
vice, 8. .
A".lDbl� of God. Sta�••bo...
Oak and HIll stre.ts. R.v. Roy ,C.
Suinrall. pastor. S. S .• 9 :45; mom·
ing W'onhip, 11: children's cllurch,
7:16'; evening worship. 7:46.
Chur,ch of God
O.k G...... On Highway 301
.
nort.h. Rev. Bmest Ashmore. pas­
I.or. S. S .• 10:30; momlng worship.
11:,s0, evening wOI'8b1P. 8; preyer II!!IIJI••IIII!I•••IIJI!II••••••••••••,' ..;;;;.0 ..
_
•
ALL AMERICAN CROP DRYER,
'
. .
Bull��� Iro�ing t[. In�,
HOKE S. BRUNSON-JACK B. TILLMAN
• •
NO WOND. MOil "'0'11
AU 8UYING IOIDS THAN
IVI18110111
'WORTH MORE WHEN YOU IUY IT ; ; ;
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU SELL ITt
Anal)'8ia of uaed car prices Ilhon tliat Font
retaino a .....ter proportion of ita aririnAJ
met wbep it comes time to IIIlIl than any
other car in ite field. This is further proof of
the .....ter value you let from Ford.
East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TAThSBORO NBWf' THURSDAY. OCT. 7. 19M
BUDGET BEEF
.c 0 LON" A L • S MEA T S � R 8 . G U A R A 'N T E B D •••
NATUR·TENDER U. S. CHOICE MATURE BEEF
S'lEAB ROUND 93c � 8ge
MORTON
CHrC�EN
POT PIES
'PARTy'HOSTS ·1 PARTY FRIDAY AnltRNOON JUT' Bulloch Superior Court. :n�a��: �n,.t�l�f��r.."J!t!::'
I c:::::,�� Honoring
Mlaa Paby,Edenfleld Mra, AI Me ullouah - 1I0ate.
at•. e bore, Oeorgla, at the November'PERSONALS ..... and Jack Bowen. whoM wedding to the No Tn,mp Brill.. C'"b at , ,..,..<.- term. 1954. ,!f my court: lSOCIAL NEWS - - � � was an event of October 3, were her home on Carmel Dii... ",rI:I ..&AVE TO SELL LANDS De""rlptlon of property to be'. >l entertained by Mr. and Mro, Re- .fternoon, Yellow _I"dlal ""
B II h Ct. old' All of the land 'Of the eetaw-
• .
MRS. DAN LESTER, Ed,tor �
mer Brady. Jr•• on last Wednesday hou.e pl.n.. d<!<loratcld U,e home, Oaorrla• u oe oun y. :f Ii, D. Bowen. Sr•• conalKlns of'111 Park Avenue Telephone 4·2255 .• evenIng at their home on North A deuert .0" .... -" lent\ld. Uri, Thl. I. to notify all peraons con- 471 acr... more or Ie... and lying'�H�1-+1"I1'1"+++++ 1 ....1 I I I '1·++·1· 1 1 1 1'+++++++++ Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Creasy of Main street. A spaghetti supper Don H.ckeU ",Ith hUrh ,",ore ......tr"ed that W. B. Bowe"... ad· In Bulloch and. Candler couMI..,.. . Augusta anlloun�e the birth of a with potato chips. to..ed salad. given a f.1I chukerl lluaUng went mllll.trator of the estate of ft, D. said land all belns In one tract.(Bee .e of limitation of apace to Mr•. J. B. Scearce, who was gtv- daughter September 30. She will rolls, pickles and homemade ang.1 to Mrs. S. M. Wal, ..hI"h ...., a Bowen, Sr.• dec.,aed. h.. flied
5th de f 0 tobe 1954
. au
I of -newa we were en a thermos bucket, low. which be called Jacquelyn Edna, Mrs. food cake was ••rved. Bingo and scarf', cut wa. ""'n by IIII'&> 0"". wlth me an .pplleetl1l1l.fD1' I.."..to Thla y 0 e r, •....d �i ;;o��:nde;"'e s';me of the was a wooden salad bowl set. went Cre..ey was formerly MIss lIfere· other gam.s f••tured the enter- Curry. who ..,.,.h�d. bill fold, ••11 tho following landa belonging F. I. Wllliame. Ordillary.-pe e ral news articles. to Mrs. J. L. Jackson. four theater dith Anderson of Nevils. talnment far the evening. Th. Other players woo", Ill"" E, L. An- to uld ••tate, for the purpose of...cial. an1 s���:1 news on page 2. tickets for cut was won by Mrs.. • 0 • ueets of honor w�r. presented a derscn, Jr .• Mrs, hul hnltllnl.Jr.,,,."tl::::):..:'h:::'Il'�d::.:.bta�a::n::d:..::.fo:.:r-=dla=trI=b:.:u:.:tl-,0,-n_4_t_S_6c_.-;;-__B_UI_IOC_h_C_O_U_II_tr_,_G-;-a.
Addltiona
Fred T. Lanier, Sr. ,
gravy ladle In their' chosen sliver Mra. Inmap Foy, Jr" III"", �ck _'Contributed by the Stanley Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Zetterower pattern by their hOBte. Gu.sts Smith. Mrs. J. F. Spl..... M... , "lib
A I 't ti n To Visit·.ENEFIT
BRIDGE
, Products 'co. were many useful fa· announce the birth of a daughter were Mr. and MI'I, Larry Smith, Swint. Mrs. C. A. (l""enl\\lr, M,... , n nVI a 10 •••lira. Seaman Wilila.mB and Mrs. vors donated such as metal ash September 2.lot In Montgom.ry, MI.. J.nel Fields. Henry Smith, Ja"k Tillm.n and M.... G. U.,John Cobb were gratif,ed at �h" reo tray., lavatory brushes, �Inlatur. Ala. She will be given the name Miss Jane Richardson, Earl Eden. Th ....her.
,..onBe they received for th.elr plea note books, combs, pf�bc plate Gwendolyn.. • • field, Miss Karen Witte, Jimmy • • •4:0 the various clubs and f�lends to scraper, packages �f tissues and Bowen, MI.. Becky Edenfl.ld. STtTCH'N CHATTER CLUB4Intertain at the Recreation Cen- many others. Tom s Peanuts Co. Mr. and Mrs. John .Newton an- Henry Bowen, We"cI..1 Maroh, Mlaatoor Thuraday afternoon at a ben- donated a can of toasted nuts at nounce the birth of a son on Sep. Mickey Webb and Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Ernest Cannon was host...
•fit bridge the proceeds from each table. tember 30. Mrs. Newtbn was the Bill Bowen. • to her club Tuesday .fternoon atwhich would be m,ade availB�le to The comn:ti�tee served refresh- Jormer Miss Delores DoLoach. • •• . her home on LAkeview Ro.d,the Aidmore Hospital for Crippled menta or miniature party sand- 0 • 0 BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED where she used cut flowel'll fron,(;bUdren wiehes coconut macaroons and
Ll d G of her garden in decorating, Punch,II(rs Walter Aldred entertained punch: . Mr. and Mrs. °t bl rt'i,en f a The He ..rts High Bridge Club aandwicliea .nd -cookies wereher cl�b The Bridge Guild, with • • • Metter, announce t e r 0 . was entertained by Mr. and Mn. served. Itwo tabl�.. Mrs. Olin Stubbs won HENDRIX.NEWTqN WEDDING son on Octo,?,>rl 1, at the Bulloch Charles Olliff, Jr., on Tuesday ,lUgh and waa presented hose, Mrs. County Hosp,ta . night at their home on Moor"
Le I Ad rt' ts"J'almad e Ramsey. second high. re, Saturday. aftern.oon, September street. Bamboo'lind frosted fruit ga ve Isemen..,el..ed : long strand of fan beads 25th at 5 0 clock In the Stet�s'l HOSTS AT SUPPER in attrectlve ..,..ngemente were _.an.lI(rs. Henry Ellis with low. was boro MethodIst PHarsodn�geb M'"", In the nature of a surprise birth. used in decor.tllI&' the hom•., Blue· Georrla Bulloch County:. ok book Charlotte Ann en rlX ecame I b t' h . Mrs J F berry Betty al. mode was served. '
,
AS UTILE AS IS.OOgl"M� }forac. S;"ith enterteined the bride of Walton N�\\ton i,:, a,da�' ce e ra ,ond o��orm� M' Wali Mrs. Fn.nk Hook with ladles' high To: Mrs, Mam\e Ruth Preelor.tbe Tuesday Bridge Club and oth· double rlrlg ceremony WIth the 1m· sPlersh ��. a�\ridg,,!' on' Saturday and Charlie Jo Matthews with ius Wright: C II PO 4 2190 FA' t nt.r friends with three tebles. High mediate families. present. Jhe I w.ethet �� their Lakeview Road men'. high, were both awarded ash You ar" hereby' notlfl.d to be a _ or 'rppom meaeore went to Mrs. B. B. Morri. bride "las attired m wmt�r u i:,g Ie A icnic supper of ham. trays, Mrs. Buford Knight with cut and appear �e1or" me at the court -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;10r visitors anJ! to Mrs. E. L. With navy blue accehs:soTles and b�ng�rs :otato chips olives received a handkerchief and Julian house in Statesboro, Ga., at 10 •Barnes for club high, both receiv. wore a corsage of, W Ite carna-, iClues' coffee and birthday cak� Hodges with HearbJ-Bigh was giv. o'clock a. m. on October 22. 19 4,jog deffodil bulbs. III... H.. P. tlons. IIIrs. Newt.on s ?nlt attMnd. �ns se;ved The birthday Burprise en miniature cans of grape juice. then and there to .how caus. whyJoneB, Sr., for club low, was glven ant was her 8cter�n- ':t! n. continued ;'hen the hosts brought Guests were Ho�ce McDougald, cU8tody of your two minor chil-• triYeL
. •
Charles Hendrix. ar en rlX was
in a moon pie resembling a cake. Mr. and Mrs. Ch.�he Jo Matthews. dren. namely" WIlII,.m ThomasTh. Afternoon Bridge Club WIth be.t man.
I h d hte f topped with on. large candle. Then IIIr. and III.rs. Juhan Hodges, Mr. Wright III, and Maml. (Mimi)](ra. Gerald Groover bo.te... to IIIrs. Newlon s t e aug ! 0 the beautiful cake was se ed. and Mrs. A. S. Dodd, IIIrs. Jake Elaine Wright. should not bethree tabl... Mrs. Ch!'rl.. Olliff. Mr. and Mry. Rufu'd P. Hefdp'xrt�� Each guest brought amusing gifts Smith .nd M.r. and Mrs. Frank awarded to th" Department of,Jr., winning high, was given a ��r�1 sa�d ti a gdraPuate °Bu fn .. for the honoree. Guests were Mr. Hook. I Public Wel!"re tor legal cause•• asnecklace •. Mrs. Sidney Dodd with s�fool �to�r:n�wick.rrlhe is" n:w and Mrs. Ed Nab.rs. Mr. and Mrs. 0 • •
••
for law provided.second hIgh rece,ved Ja kbSce��, ployed with the Life Insurance Bob Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. AI Mrs. C. B. lliatthews was a VlSI- This October 5. 1954,floating went J" Md'hO: f:r ho�s� ��mpany of Georgia at their McCullough !,nd M�. and �Irs. tor In Savannah Saturday. . J. L. Renfroe.who won ads),j e aJnohn L. Jackson State.boro office. J,mmy Redding. Pn.e. at bndg. ������������������������plants an 1'1. It th r Mr Ne"ton is the .on ot Mr were won by Mrs. Bob Thompson ti.:!.'!.�::.�: received a nove y e· and Mrs. Frank Newton of Stetes: for ladles and Mr. Nab.ro for the FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY ONLYThe Myatery Club and other boro and a graduate of Statesboro m_e_II.-,- _friends were the'goesta of Mrs. A. High School. H. is engaged In
• ....._1• Braswell, Sr. High oeore went farming. .to' Mrs Fred Smith for the dull, After a short wedding tnp to - IOnwho re�elved a miniature dried Florida th�y will re.lde in their _ I. •
flower arrangement, Mrs. AI Suth· new home In the country.
FLU- UIl.NIW'erland with vlaltdr's hig'1,. received • 0 • rr I. .
party napkina, Mrs. B!,,\ce Olliff ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED .....ss .. .'01 ,." '" 4rwith oecond high, was civlln a shoe Mr. and Mrs. Shell.y T, Waterapecket, and Mrs. 91lff Bradley of Brooklet announc. the ap.with 10", WOII a mllliature china proaehing marriage of their daugb-�� Jack Carlton was hoste.. ter, Ethel Nannette. to Dr.
Benja:1th Do bl D k CI b with two min Randolph Pa.g., Jr., of Savanto • u. eo u. nah. The marnage Ia to be antablee. Mra. Lloyd Brannell won event of Novemb.r 7th, Dr. PageIdch and was giv.n "n apron. Mra. I. the IOn of Mr. and lllro. Benja.Glann Jennlnp wlth low. was aloo min Rand<>lph Page, Vidalia. After'p....llted an apron. graduating from the 'VidallaThe Tally RaClubTwas enteMrtalnEdd schoolB he attended Alabama Poly­II,. lira. Ben y urn.r. a. • technic Instituta and Georrla<fie Rushing with high. received Teachers College, He received hla.....tum. j.welry. Mrs. Hal Mason. d.gr•• of Doctor of VeterinaryJr.• wlth low. won e.r bob.. Medicin. from the University of
lira. Seamon William. organized Georgia. H. Ia now a practicing
pIa,.ers for three tables, veterinarian In Sav.nnah.
, In all there were twe\lty·thre. .,Mlas Waters Is a graduate of
t!lblee of players. High BCor. ov.r Brooklet High School and attended
... was won by Mrs. J, F Spiers. Paris Beauty School. She Ia now
...... recelv.d a chaftr.dBe and operating her own .hop in Savan.
....." lazy susan, second high weat nah.
* RIB STEAK
* SIRI.OIN .'1EIlK
Cbllek Roast
'* ROUND ..STEII•
.,.LI. .
u·4ge
Zge
L�,.57c
STOCK YOUR FREEZER·
AT THESE LOW'PRICES
Due to the popularl�� of our
Sav·A.Ta� plan we have
.been out of _e itelllS. We
now have a ROOd au;,ly 011
!land • • .So tic!me in and re­
deem your Golden Tapes.
liE. R A, �·S·
Beautr' Silo,,'
.
Located 376 Savannah Road
Across From Catholic Church : ,FRES� GROUND.
'BEEI', �': 2'·
SUNNYLAND SMOKED HAMS 0., CaUl.rata �on: CliP. lI"eer. 4.lnoh, ,.ate
alld 4-lnell,fnIl are FRIB eaoh wllb·S.' In
PI�IIICS'1 Oolden Tapee. Coape ..lip and '·llIrh p....39..
.re FREE eaeb wllb 11i1 In tapee. Ve.etable'
.
. � na....l'. 10·lnob ebop p..I.... '''••r an' or_er
QUALITY CONTROLLED • '1'0 '·D. av.a_ u.
. ·.re FREE ...b ..lib US In Goldell ,wapee.
-�----�:;��;;�-:��:-lr�:;;:��;::;;::;'� S�rt Your
•
I'EATtJaD ON Tv.COO,K BOOK Set TODAY I!lDOAn: I
BEGINNING OCTOBER 1 WIJ.,L HAVE COLD WAVES
.
ooai'9N'8 ."0"
r... llicb
TRIANGLE'"
,.� .
•
'NANCY CARTER'S .
, ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
• HARVEST SKILLET
•
• n. (I POcka••) Trlan.le I .MoCORMlCK'. '·0....., ell noedl.. .' !i ClIPO fillell' ehop.....( ,
•
I POlUld Cololllal'. Qn Ii eeler,B..eII ........ , 25. Conlrolled .roulld .:;:r I N��P :�:el�obo, ollion
I
I bbleapoen .ho Tom..... II ed ..FaElR ROZEN SEU80011: I leas_Ill lall rlealn. " POaad p";"" Ame I
G •
< 2 3J- Coek n_l.. a ... Ch_ rea•....... ... Fer C. �."'O'lenl'" 'l:'bea-:"....�... dlr..,lIoaa. Brawn ..__ • InIIIIa ..,111 lea'er A. eL Add 1111, .,.,1 ......BiCR'S WHIPI'D ,.... • wen. TaP"'o. w!b.01, 'raIDeo! II_I.. e!,•a,:: .11....
'loP..... - eo. 410 • ='.l�5�.::.� -:-�":"-..a..:: I:;' ......��
&
.
rd'DB!!msBY
,•.. .,.
( N•• a.a Caa MlNtJTB MAIO e·o..
0...... 'uie. ,eo;, 19.
go;ng fogef".r
�GG NooDLEI
�: 15'
SPECIAL ON
GLADS-$l.00 DOZEN shoes with crisscross straps
Cuh and Carry bare/y·there stockings(
SUNSHINE. KaISPY I
cuc-al .7.,u. lOX III
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
'OHIlL,S!DRES'. ,FAIR ROAD:"'" STATESBORODR. K. R. HERRINGAnnounces the Opening of Offices·
For the Practice of Chiropractic
Court Hou•• 9.......
P"OD. PO 4-3234
STATESBORO HENRY'S
'FIRST
CS TINY. GIlEEN ,
..IMA.BZANS Mo�0'127'
CS GOLDEN
_ c:BZIIM -COBN 2 M•. IOI 31'e....
DELICIOUS REOGATE ••••
.....ZSIIUO: 2
Mo. 101 35'Con.
JUICY SECTIONS
GBII.Z..BVI'" ,2 Mo.
301 33'es ConI
NEW ••• DELICIOUS cs'
INS.,AN'" CO....ZE 2-Oa.1-
IjlXTRA, FANCY RED FLAME TOKAY
Gra.pes 5 �Ibs.•
Drive-In Curb Service
Wash-A,Teria
LUll W•••e<l-Dri...._Fow..&--
7. P.r L...
W.t.r Soft A. Ral. W.t.r
At
HENRY'SSHOP Z9c34 South Main Street .1 NBW SHORTENINGA.III. ' a: .t�·:
Phone 4·3535Two 0001'1 South or Postoffice , . '1 ,
F:ANCy'CANADIAN FIRM
PIlSS a BOOTS-WHOLE FISH
ell'l '·Oz. ,.rOOD CAN
<lr;..
,
·5eif you have never enjoyed
·the" fabulous fit of .
43rd ANNIVERSARY· FEATURE EVENT,
LOOK FOR OUR BIG 4·PAGE ANNIVERSARY CiRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX. FREE
/
"
ZENITH 1955 CONSOLE TV SET-TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON ALL FOUR FLOORS. iBj:pj;iliES GO�EN490,
-ALL PRICES LIsTBo IN THIS AD BFFECTIVE THRV SAT., OCT. 9th
IVOR1r { 3 :: a's'10AP' 2 � 2".
•
IVORY 10••
� ..IOIIAL 21'.. , 1111BELLE-SHARMEER
5 T'O C KIN G 5
EVAPORATED AND ENRICHED
CS Mli-.
\
3 35'TollCon.
DaD: CIIU.,au, WONDERFUL FOR SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES
..aUI., BAas OUI'I.D.
,
, /
RED RIPE cs'
PIE .CBZBBlEB
39'1'-0..
IVORl'r......
� 31'Mo. 2Con 25'
try them now in this
SPECIAL ONE WEEK ONLY SALE
·TRlANGLE ELBOW
MACABONI
LIMIT 1
lAG PER
GROCERY
ORDER
IVORI'INO"
POWDW 31'LGl 'KG. -
.•-0..
Once you discover how clingjngly t�ey' fit (no wrinkles,
�� wandering seams) you'll always'wear Belle·Shar.meers.'1.1
+hat's why-for this week only-we'offer these special prices.
We want you to try them-to see what a beautiful difference
the right leg·size makes. And remember-every pair is first
quality. Won't you come in for your personal
Belle-Sharmeer leg·size?
REGULAR
DDZ POWDEBS
�:! 31' .::1 13'
SOFT ••• FINEST QUALIT,Y
NOBS-BERN I '1Uln loll
THE PERFECT LAUNDRY BLEACH
.
a.OBOK ::�' II'
tllllll., ,0••
3::' 25'.2 �= 25'
INOTHING WASHES CLO,THES CLEANER THAN
.
Qu.it
lot. ..IIVII 1011.
"2 5= 23'
.. ,
15 DCIlier--cvening shcer­
Knee length GRADE "A" PICK OF THE NEST •••
Mod.. Siz, 25.'Doz.n � tJ
leGE.
.SG.3 Pairs--$3.75
REGULAR $1.65 •
Dark heels-20 and 30 de�i�r- �143LuxurY lace \'11 •
3 Pairs--$4.20
duch...
(rod ode.) .
for tall.
larger .....
51z.. 9,., I. 111!t.
modit.
(8rHn .dg.)
for overag'
,b.l,g,.
511" IY] 10 11
brev
(purpl••dge)
for .l,nd.,
0' 0111.0•.
51 ,.'0y,
oua paml! SANDWICH
FRESH FROZEN FOODS We Want.Otie of Our CuatoInera
To 'Derome F.mous •••
WIll ftan'. 1100... O. nullO .JOO.
GLUnt .,. of
PiUabul')"1 6th G nd N.ttonal
...."'.11 en....
" 00. no.. N D n U_ DII
_ptJ WINNING �I' _nil
I'OU A'rnrt1l ... DCI."••
Chevrolet- Convertible I
Somenl.le F Fri•• Potato._' eL__ IOc
5•• ltrool.: F .
SII••• P o-12 0'" ••• _ ......._ .... 23c
Se.br.ok F.rm. C..op.... SpriDI
Broc.oll-10 ....----.-.. 2 for 33.
cla'lic' (plain edge) for 101" •• I•••• Sll"'� t. 1lY.aREGULAR $1.95
SI.�9 ,12 denier-IS denier­Accenled seams Se.b"",,1c F.rm. B."l' Lim. B••••
10 Oil. _.. .._2 for .1.
S••"rook Farm. Broccoli Spean
10 o. - .. ·- ------ .. _ .. __..2 for 4l1e
Se."rook F Cut �ree ..
' B••U-l0 .a.-23c
3 Pairs--$4.95 ·New ••• OLD miTeR
C ..EIINIER
.' : ..
2' " •.0.. Con. 25.
..
BEL L E • R"MIE E R
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store N
, I Gc 5E
I
G s T os z E
'fHURSDAY. OCT. 7. 19M
DRY eLlA••••
PHONE'
A..... '"
·$ANIlONE
... .,c...
.... ...., ....
"'All .....,.
Court Hou.. a.....
Phaa. PO 4.3114
STATESBOItO
DRIVE·IN CURB SERVltE:
. WASH·A.TERIA .
L... W....eoI-DrI�........
7c 1'•• u..
W.t•• S.ft A. RiI.· W....'
How Gulf's cleaner-bOming,. super-refined gasoline. gives you
� .<,�.>.'. - ........
\ thoasands af extra miles
101.'_11 engme-
!
t,'
. �
•..- .. 4r,''''''-''�' :
Now Gulf refines out the "dirty·burning tail·end" of gasoline:""the No.1
troublemaker in high'compression engines. And here's what that means to you:
.'
Install
""", .'S1'.1
ChaJllpion
BI,CKSTOP
'antenna
I
I
.1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
these car., powered
1», Dew GuM No.Nol[,
actuaUy performed
better than new .••
after 15,000 mlle.!
,.,..1 After 15,000 milea per car­
coveri... aU coaditions cd city and
country drivin. _ Gull teat cars
showed 'theae-reaults:
• Hi,her.than-new hora."er!
• Better·thln.new on ,.soline
milel,e!
,
• And not I .intle Irlce of' car·
bon knock or pre.ipition It an,
time-eYin on the steepest
IIIOUIDiD ,rad.. !
UBORATORY TESTS PROMISED•••
I I
thia new, auper·refined. super.powered fuel will live you these 1m·
meella'e and la,tl... benefits:
• MoN...........ngln. protectlen thatl the .o.c:alled "mir·
acle-additive" .aaolinea. See lamp teat proof above.
• IIxtl'tl ga. mll.ag•• Why? Because new NO.NOX is specially
blended for the sbort.trip. atop.and.go drivin. motoriata do moat.
• No knock, no pr••lgnItlOft-even in today!a a.."er·comprea.
mon enlinea. Why? Because the anti.knOl=k power of new NO·NOX
haa been atepped up to an all·time hip•.
• Stall.proof amoothn...-no more lIforriea about carburetor
iciq in chilly weather. or vapor lock on warM daya. Inatant atart..
t_and-f... , fueI.....;q warm·up.
That'. why-whether your car ia new orold-uew Supei.Refined Gulf
NO.NOX lives more po�er.with.protection than !l'ou've ever had.
ROAD TESTS PROVED•••
It'a ...... .........,.for daIa
.........TV..of-m, ...
11_ ._,_ wItIa NIIIpIioII. 'I'Iaa
a...pIoD IIACUI'OPwlll .... ,_
tIie 'TV .......
,OD',. _ - ..� aIIaDeI
from 2 to aa. ...... CIIiIIaiI .....'
BAacsTO� 1AMIa,I •
D ,.·, , ..
.......... ., C.....,I . _,"-"
!'!""'................ I....ItioI_ eI
rv--
I-
I "
._------;..----------------.----------------------�---------
--.j! COIIPLETELY IEWI SUPIR;'RBFlIBD
, •
I·
Rew Gulf No�NoxNATH'S
TV ••Ie. 8 Service.
PHONE PO 4·9863
U. S. 301 -- I" MILES SOUTH
Statesboro, Georgia
TIll HIGH·BFFIClDCY CIISOLUII
.
'l'!IURSDAY. OCT. 7, 1954 BULLOCH TIMES An STATESBORO NEWS
----------------------------------�--------------�
LBGAL ABVERTJ8EMENT said county. and u..t petitioner be the praye,. of tile alloft ad 'fo... o'clock L"'q�... '-. -- . dlaolv.d. pine pedtloll lIIoald !lot be Sta_bore, 'a-PETITION FOR SUPPORT . George M. Johnatqn.· rranted and said corporatloll dIa- b. had to deta. lit!MRS. DONALD MARTIN GeorJrla BuUoch' County. ' Attorney for Petitioner. solved. ' rental 'Jlilllta'OI'...... ...
--
To AU WhoDllt May Concern: OATH Thla 2lat day of September, .Yld Pattler, , __ :�
I Mrs. Purnle H.ygood
and grand. Notlc' I. hereby given: That Georgia. Bulloch Oounty: 1964. ihOald aot 'be 'IIi
'" "'.""-- daughters. Patricia Ann and Pur- Mrs Eddie Mae Rllahlnr. widow of Penonally appeared before the J. L. Renfroe. perman.llt care, ......, IIId .....
I nell Stokes. Mr. 'and Mrs. Rudolph J Ii Rushing. late of said county.
I
undersigned officer. D. P. Averitt
.
Judge Sup6r1or Court, trol of said chlldreJl ,..... fa"
I
Fu�h of Savannah apent Saturday.. d�c.e�sed. has made appllpatlon to a stockholder. who UYI unde: •.
t3&c Bulloch County, GeorJrla Departm.nt of Pilbllc W.u.n of
with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey �tch. convey tor the purpoae of incum- oath that the facte atated In the Blilioah CODIltJ', Cleo..... <Ii.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Greellw�YI' odng the real property which above and foregoing petition are NOTICE "4'h1a Blat day of ...........and children of Wadley �ere WIllI let aside as a year's support true. 19114.gues� Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. It. 0' the bcnerlt of said widow andl D. P. Averitt, (L. S.) . Georgia. Bulloch County: J. L. 'ReII!roi,C. Martin. . her f<lor minor children of ..Id J. Sworn to and subscribed before To: ":anda Seabrook Smith. Judge Ja".ntl. 0rnUt,lIfi.. Patey DeLoach apent Sat- H. Rushing. deceased. by the Court me thl. September 18. 1964. NotIce I•• hereby given that on Bulloch County, <JecntIa,
urday nlrht with Miss Rachel Dean of Ordinary of aaid county. as re'l
(Seal) Virginia K. Kern • .:thiiieiii8iiitiiihiiidiiiaiiiYiiiiioiiifiiiOiiiciiito;;biiieiiiriii·iiiliii9iii6iii4�.aiiitiiiiil0iiiii8iiitiii8iii8iiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAnderson. corded of said reat property In N. P .• Georgia State ,,:t Larre •
Mr and Mrs Ray Trapnell and Minute Book No.3. pages 283 and ORDER FOR HEARING
hild;en Penn'y Sue and Sa11y 240; and In '1(ear's Support Book AND PUBLICATION'�ere dl�ner gueste Sunday of Mr. "D." page lB4b• the Pldurpose of uld Th� above and foregoing petl •and Mrs. Carl Iler, . Incumbering Y sa c nveyance tlon read and conaldered. let the
Edd H d being
that of maintenance. sup- sam. be filed In the office of the.Mr, andf �ra. h arnt �� port and Income for the benefit of clerk of this court In Bullochchildren a avanna spen e said widow and minors. as afore, County. Georrla. Let a copy there.week end with Mrs. Joah Martin aald. S.ld application will be of together with a eopy of thla or.and Mr. and Mrs. Byrel Martin. heard before tho Ordinary of .. id del' be publiahed once a'week for
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Slk.. and county at the eourthouee In said four weeks il) the Bulloch Times
PORTAL NEWS children of Stetesboro spent Sun- county at 9 o'clock a, m•.on the the official {newspaper of saidday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. 18th day of October. 1964. at county. and let all Interested per.
Mrs. Josh Martin has returned which time ol>jectlons. If any•. to sons show cause before me at 10
. Mr.\ and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. LILLIE FIN,9H HULSEY , home after visiting with Mr. and the granting of said application o'clock a, m .• on the 23rd day ofJr .• and children of Savannah. Mr. ---. ·IMrs. J. H. Martin In New York will be hell'rd. This the 2nd day October. 1Jl54. at the court houseand Mrs. Fay Wilson of Statesboro. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nesmith and City. ' of Ogober. 1954, In Bulloch Countty. Georgia. whyvisited Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McEI· children of Sylvama and Mr. and M d M C I Cartee and F. I. Williams. Ordinary.
veen Sunday.. Mrs. Dan Roberto and daughter. hlld�:e:nof R":gisie; spent Sunday U3ac Bulloch County. Georgia,Mi.. Betty Parrish. a member ;)u�ean of Stetesboro were /eupper e 'th M d M J Lawson An.of tl)e Wadley High School faculty. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks d'1 r. an rs.. NO ADMINISTRATIONvisited her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. I Brannen Thursday night. eMon. d!lf C J Williams and Court of Ordinary,H. G. Parrish last week.. Mrs: �Iyde Franklin and daugh- son �f �ti n::'s � i the week end Bulloch County. Georgia.
.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith and! tel' VIVIan of Atia�ta were week with Mr. !nd M�•."L. E. Haygood To Any Creditors and Allbttle son. Rusty. of Savannah, end guests of her sIster. Mrs. Ro· d M d M J K Williams Parties at Inter,st:
spent la few days last week with lan� Roberts and )111'. Roberts. anM
r. 'dn Mrs rs. J�me� Haygo�d Regardlnr e.tate of David R.·Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Wh.lle here they at�ended the Ed· and r·s:� of Savannah spent the Finch. formerly o� Bulloch County.MI.. Fay Newman �f Savannah enfIeld·Bowen weddmg Sunday. week end with ,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. '.Georgia. notice I. hereby Kiven
spent .the week end WIth her par· Mr. anel Mrs. Geo. Marsh of At· R b rts and Mr and Mrs L E that Mn. Effld B. Finch and A ....
ents Mr. and Mrs. Willi. Newman, lanta. Mr. and Mrs. Craig Marsh of HO e d ..
...
chle D. Finch. the heirs. have flied
M·r. and Mrs. Martin Howard of �allahan, Fla .• lind Mr. and Mrs. ajf1:s�" Wylene Nesmith and·Ma. application with me to declare noPatterson Ga.. were week end Clyde Gowen of Folkston were . R b.t f G T C spent the Admlnl.tratlon necesoary.
,guests of·Mr. and Mrs. Otis How, we�k end guests of Mrs. B. E. �:ek °e:� �ith theh: p�rents. Mr. Said al?plication will b. heard
ard. . SmIth nd Mrs. Eunice Marsh.
. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and Mr. at my offl.ce Monday. November I,
Ronald Dominy of 'Atlanta spe�t Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hend�l� and Mrs. R. L. Roberts. ' i954. and If no,objectlon Is. made
Saturday and Sunday WIth hIS lind daughter Mary of ...LUdOWICI M d M J H Tucker and an order will 'be p888ed saYlllg no
nlother, Mrs. T. A. Dominy, �ho is were Wl.!ck en� guests ,of his moth· son, rM�� a"d fMrs', Elwyn Tucker Administl'ation necessary.in the Bulloch County HospItal. or, Mrs. MelvlII Hendnx.
land
children of Daisy spent SUII. Septembor 9. 1964. .
Waldo Moore, JI:-, of Jackson· Mr. and .M.rs. Charles Jacobs of day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wile 4t1l6c .. F. I. Williams. Ordinary.
-ville Flu visited hiS parents, Mr. Wuycross VISited Mr. and Mrs. Roy •
and ·Mrs.'Waldo Moore. Sr.. last Smith dUdng �he week end.. sOMr. and Mrs. Carl Riggs and LETTERS OF DISMISSION
week..
. .
M!ss Mendeth Jenkms of son IMI'. and Mrs .. Frazier of Sa, The Rbo"e petItion of J. H. De.
Rev. W. H. �n81eY.ls 10 the !'lew SWBII,!sboro ',was �he �eck end van'nah were guests Sunday of Mr. Loach, that he may obtain Letters
Hope commulpty thls week In a guest ,of hel COUSin,. MISS Becky and Mrs. Josh Riggs. of Dikmission ",from his guardian.
revival at the New Hope .Metho, EdenfIeld. Miss 'Rachel Dean Anderson and ship having been read and consld.
dist church. Rev. R. L. Mllle� of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DeLoach of Miss Patsy DeLoach attended a ered by me. ordered that the usual
Vidalia is assisting In the serVices. J��k.sonvl11e spent several days dinner Sunday at the hO"lc of. Mr. citation issue.\ . vIsIting Mr. and Mrs. Wyman and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach III honor 4t36c F. I. Will'iams, Ordinary.
SHOWER FOR MRS; JONES Ro,"ker. Mrs; Saru McLean and of Otis Denmal'k.
The young p.ople� Sund!'y MIS. Pearl' F ass. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andel'son .
School class of the FIrst Bal)tl�t Mrs. Mabel Plq�e of D�aper, N. ha';; as their supper guests Wednos. GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY:
Church gave a lovely shower .F�I- �., 18 spending thiS week With her da� evening Mr. and Mrs. Homer To the Superior Court 'Of Said
'<lay afternoon at the hom� of Mrs. Sister, MI'�. Pearl Fa,58. They 11180 Laniel' and son, 'Mrs. W. E. Mc- Cou'nty:
.Harry M�Oormick, honorlng M�'s. had as ,their guests MISS �oyce Foss Calvien and daughters of Stat�8- Lak,e View Country Club, a COT­W. K. Jo�es. Mrs. �ones wus ptc- and �lS. E. L. Rhodes of Savannah boro, Mr. and l\",s. lnmnn BUlC, pOl'ation'of said state and county,
.sonted With a baSSinet of lovely Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Et'nest Buie and shows to the court the following
gifts. Refreshments were served. MI:s. A. J. Bowen spent the week du.u J'hter Mrs. J. C. Buie und Mrs. facts: '" icnd In Atlun.ta as the guest of her Mal; Pr�ctol'. 1. Petitioner's charter was
SCHOOL PATRoL NAMED daughtel', MISS Grace Bowen.. M,', lind MI". E. H. Martin. Mrs. granted by this Honorable Court
J. Shelton Mikell. principal of . Mr. a.n.d M!·s. Edgar Odom VIS· Theron Martin and childl'.n of Sa. on the 26th day of April. 1926.
'the Brooklet school, has an� Ited �elatlves In Augusta Saturd�y. vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Walter La- and said charter was accepted by
:nouncd the following pupils will Frte�ds of A. L. DeLoach (FII�' nier and sons spent Sunday with the organizers of said corporation NO FINEIIICE AT ANY 'IICII
:serve a8 school patrolmen: Shelya !lcy( w1l1relfl'et �o teart). that he IS Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lanier. I and since that time petitioner has 1...." ......D....... MIII, •.,....,.La..
Dean Rushing, Marion Ward, S�tr- m the hospital In �avannah. and .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. functioned as a corporation. Said
ley Gerrald, Paul Fordham, S!las h�s undergone a major operatloll. Walton Nesmith and children, Judy charter was revised and extendedl
Williams Ernestine NesmIth. The W. M. S. met at the home of nd Marty visited in Savannah on May 26. 1.Jl46.
,June S�well Hershel Kennedy. Mrs. Scott Crews Monday ofter- �riday. • . 2. Petitl0'l.er shows that at a
-Yvonne Ben�ett. Katrina Hagin. noon. Judy and Marty Neomlth spent meeting of till! .tockholders of
:Richard Cowart. Bobby Thompson. MI'. and Mrs. J. W. Joljnson at· Friday and Saturday in Savannah such. corporation. duly called fortended the annual reunion of the
with Mr. and MrH. R. J. Morris, Jr. that purpose, a reBolution was
TEEN.CAN.TEEN PARTY C. C. C. camp members at Ft. Pul· M' and Mrs C J Martin were adopted by the affirmative vote of
f th aski Sunday. .
I.
"d' f M d the owne ... of two·thlrd. of thoThe Teen-Can·Teens 0 e dmner. guests Sun. ay o. r. an capital stock of petitioner, resolv ..Brooklet school enjoyed a lovely Mrs. Walton NesmIth. I ing that the corporation shall sur.party in the community house Fri· New Castle H. D. Club
W S -cS. MEE�S render its charter and franchise to<lay night. The Futu,re �eachers . ' h d b dl It d
..f America organization IS spo�· H ld All Day Meet
The N�vil� yoi. S. C. S. held their �o�p�'::.ttio:� .e .so e as a"oring the young people of thIS 0 S regular meetmg at the church 8 Petitioner shows that such
group this year. Miss Ollie Mae Thursd�y aftemoon, Septe,!,ber di.s�lution may be allowed with.
Lanier Is faculty sponsor for the The New Castle H. D. Club held 30th WIth Mrs. Gordon HendrIX as t injustice to any .tockholderF.T.A. After a program of games an all day meeting fol' the purpose. hostess. A most interesting study �� a�n person having claims or de­
and dancing, refreshments were of makinl wooden trays that had course was conducted by Mrs. Rob- mand! of any eharacter again8t
served. been ordered.. The trays wer.e ert Cox and Mrs. Dewitte Bragon. said corporation..
--- completed by tIme for the busl· The subject was "The Master Wh refore petitioner prays
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE nelll' meeting. The meeting. was Callet� For Thee.".. • that a: order'be granted fixing the
The children and grandchildren called to order by the preSIdent. Durmg the SOCIal hour Mr�. time for a hearing of this petition
..f Mrs. B. F. Cowart honored he� Mrs. �elmas nu.hlng. Jr .• ,gave the Hendrix served delightful refresh· not less than four weeks froln the
Sunday on her 76th birthday by devotIonal and pr�yer. The' !alr ments. time of such order. anll that said
..
h r a delightful' surprise was the main 'tOPIC for dlsc.usslon. • petition bo ordered flied In the of.��::'! e The dinner was served Mrs. �Ivln Anderson. our faIr com· Why is it that hotels find helP flce of the clerk 'of said court. and
.,afete�la style from the table. the mlttee chalrmanl asked for a call to service a thousand roomll. a copy of the petltlon and order
-center of which was a beautiful meetinrat the cub house to mak� whereas ":,ost househblders. can't publish,ed once a �eek for four
k further arrange!"ents. Miss Mc find a maId to look after eIght? weeks 1ft the offiCIal gazette ofoCa e. Donald gave an mteresting d�mon- ,:.-;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;:=:;:;;:::;:::=============;
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY stratlon
of putting in zippers.
J. W. (Billy) Robertson. Jr.. During
the social hour the host-
- ..
-was. the honoree at a lovely birth-
e8S served �oca Colas anc.l COOKies.
day luncheon Sunday. Sept. 26
.glven by Mr. and MI'!!. R..H. Kin·
gery of Statesboro at theIr home
on Grady street. Cut flowers and
a lovely birthday cake with 50 Attending the three·day
Na·
lighted candles adorned the pretty tional Conference on Rural
Eduea·
table Those invited were Mr. and tion in Washington this week will
.Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr., Mr. and be Miss Be�tha Freeman, a8Socia�e
.Mrs J W Robertson Jr. Mr. and professor of educatloll at Genrgl,
'Mrs' J' E 'Parrlsh M;. a':d Mrs. J. 'Teachers' College and president of
]i. iIl�to�. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse the Georgia Association for Child·
and H. M. �oberteon. hood Education.
'BROOKlEl' NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
See �hat you get for
�NEWS
The many frlencla of Mrs. J. A.
lIunce. Sr. ("Aunt Georgia") re­
. gret to le,rn of her illnees In the .
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick. Sr.• and
Mrs. T. A. Dominy have returned
from the Bulloch (Jaunty Hospital
much linproved.
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. T. B.
Bull of Holly Hili. S. C.. visited
their mother. Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
last week end.
,Mi•• Betty Upchurch of Atlanta
spent the week end with her moth­
er, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman has reo
turned from Atlante. where she
bas_..been visiting relatives.
Jimmy Delscach, who is attend­
ing Abraham Baldwin College.
spent the week end with reletives
here.
Mrs. Julian White of Hinesville
���t!:er�t�:om Dominy during
For the load of your Boul-see the
autumn leaves. Protected woods are
beautllul.
$2409�,G3 ·.ra....=�•.i:_ I
...........
New·.lhell_,.".. ••••
..... 0_ ,. 0 1 Y.u'll III
.........ut ityfI _",Ie
vlll ,..,__,
••• luII ,... .-1
,......,..,"'- ,..,
y�,..tII....... ,,_dlelc.""'"
_cf Itody .tyt•• o,tIoMl .,..... ...
act"tatI... rrtcn III• ., ".'y "filly III
• COIIIfIIUftI"" b«OIII. of till,....
cfla" AII""mlectto .....
wIhwt MtIc.. ChecJa CMlr ... , ..,...
:==!���----
.ook. up
while, flufty, lender - 1&"'7
limel Buy e••y.'"",oolc CHIN•
ITO rlee for IOUp., IDOD',_
..vinl main dl,he, .nd d....rte.
II', thrill, nutrilion - p••ked
wilh enerlJ'l
.
CHINITO RICE
511 YO'UI OLDI.O.nl .IALII
Woodcock Motor Company
con/-fi-dence
A'l1TENDS CON,FERENCE
IN WASHINGTON
..
A REMINDER
STROMBERG. CARLSOI
'/ TV
Why Standard Oil Products Have
,
Led in Sales for 68 Years. SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TV SE"'S
.1
A P••fectl,. Be.,!lIful ....bl. Madel
21'lach s.t Will! 24 TUM.
Lanl,. AII·Waad Cabl.e'
All W.n A.t.aD. With Rata.
2o-F_t aD Roof 0.40 Fect Grauad Up
�PECIAL.END Ol!' MONTH. CLEARANCE
ON mESE SETS .
To All Entrants in the 1954
Champio_n Home T�.n CORtest
\
There are only 15 mOnl daya ,left for you
to prepare your Report of Progre.. and get
it in the mail.
Don;t wait until tbe last minute. Start'
work on your Report, now so you ean give'
it the careful thought it jmtly deaervea.
And don't forget, your eutry must lie post.
m...ked by midnight, October 22.
. "Truly a ;Solfthern Institution"
,
ard Oil products. but also in the de­
pendable service of those associated
with the Company. and in the general
COndllct of this Company's business. .
We appreciate your cqnfidence. as ex­
pressed in continued and increasml
patron�ge. It is our greatest asset. and
'we guard it as such.
For 68 years. Standard Oil products
have maintained sales leadership in an
industry that is intensely competitive.
This unusual record .could nqt have
been achieved without the ·continued
.
I confidence of consumers of petroleum
products in the five states we serve:
Alabama. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky
and Mississippi.
The record is a testimonial ·of confi·
dence. not only in the qllality of Stand·
5•• It To BeU... It
TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
SPECIAL PRICE TO YOU
$300�OO Plus Tax
,Ee.l.my Refrigerlli.l. Serviee-
(Job E..... CIlIIe-W...... llaMa)
PHONES. PO 4.5524 - PO 4.557' - PO 4.Z287
• WEST PARRISH ST. 'STATESBORO. GA.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY'
(KENTUCKY)
"
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
.
FOR RENT
P••TA. MUST HOLD A
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
"n. Ottla Waten. p"""ldent of
the Bulloch Count, P.-T.A. Coun­
cil hu announced that all local P.­
'I.A. un Ita muot hold a "School of
Instruction" by October 15th. "If
all officen and chairmen of a lo­
cal unit will attend the meeting ot
the Bulloch Count, P.-T.A. Coun­
cil Saturday. October 9th at 10
o'clock in the Stilson school, this
will ..tist, thia requirement," said
Mrs. Waten.
CLISIIFIED IDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ranged. Write W. R. Bendenon.
the Sherwin-Williams Co .• Box 96.
Statesboro. giving history of work
exper'lence, .ge, education· and
photograph. 6t34c
WANTED-Pulpwood. lop and'
timber. Earl F. Allen. Box 204.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2693.r
,10t84p
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4-2611'
NIGHT PHONE 4-2519
or
NIGHT PHONE 4-2473
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
FOR REN�--,Un!urnllhed 4 %.
room apartment, electric water
heater, gas heat, private entrances,
free gil rage. Adulta only. 231 S.
Main St. Phone 4-2738. 28trc
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE
There will be sold before the •
court house door' in Statesboro, GOOD PRACTICAL NURSE avail-
FOR RENT-In Brooklet. Three
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in able. References i.f desired. Mrs. . roo�l downstairs apartment
November, 1954, between the le- J. G. Bennett. Phone 4-2877.
with kltchenette. Bath, private en-
ft.le ���I�s�t:��\l�� J:�\�wJ��: . 2_t_3�3c
trance. Mrs. J. N. Shearouo;t33P I,
iile DeBrosse Estate, comprised of REPAIRING lind �p.ho�stering,
6 room house uud lot, and other cleaning 0!1d re;fl!,llshmg and
improvements located near city . canemg chairs. �Vllhnm O. Col­
limit of West Jones Avenue ill hns, 214 West Mam St.
�r�'::I���'�' d02u�;t� ��u��e�i��;i�� J. C. ROCKER, 15'47 G. M. Dis-trict, nenr Denmnrk, Ga. Noby Jones Avenue, and on the cost, 'treapussing, no hunting, no fish.south and west by Ianda.nf Mrs. ing, no wood cutling on this land.Marguerite N. Neville. 4t36p
'Z Terms: Cash; right reserved to
-reject any and nil bids...
Sam Neville, Administrator,
Estate of Mrs. Nonie
Neville DeBrosse.
FOR RENT-Bedroom, private
bath, private entrance. 110 Col­
lege Boulevard or phone 4-3362.
\ 2t34p
FOR SALE
FOR SA LE-A large number
fresh milk cows and springers on
hand at ail times. Bradberry &
Cardwell, 746 Sandbar Ferry Rd .•
Augusta, Ga. Tele. 4-6519. 4t33p
LOST
STRAYED-One black butt head
cow, one white cow with small FOI� SALE-One Ford tractorred specks and horns, one cream and all equipment in good-condi­color Jersey cow with horns, onti tion, Mrs. A. L. Turner, Route 6,
Notice is hereby given that the medium dark red cow with smutty Statesboro. 1tS3p
lands of W. O. Griner and E. K. face and horns. Any information --
Bell in ,the 47th Ga. Military Dis- wiii be promptly rowarded. M. W. FOR SALE or Trade-One bed­
trtct, has been posted against ail Turner, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 2t34p room 1952 Model Trailer with
trespassers. W. O. Griner
----------.---- bath. Phone 4-2320. 8ltfc
3t33p E. K. Bell WANTED
4t36c
NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
FOR SALE-Three eood adding
machines that can be bought
right. See Shields Kenan, Kenan'sPrint Shop.
WANTED-Women - Make extra
money: Address, mail postcards
spare time every week. RICO. 143
Belmont, Belmont, M8lI8.· 35p FOR SALE-Pure bred Hereford
WANTED-CI••a. .oft colloa yearling, bulls. See Oscar Mar.
ra•• , pa,. 1 lie per J". K••••'. tin, NevUs, Ga. 2t83p
Print Shop.
rncoO�'4\
UIEIRIiIA FOR SA.L�ne Roll-a-way bed
and mattress, one gas range.
Brand new, but slightl, damaged.
Apply Benton Rapid Expreos.
Walnut Street- Warehoule. lt33c
NOW
"LIVING IT UP"
Technicolor-Dean Martin­
Jerry L'l.wls---Jan.t Leigh­
Sheree North
PLUS NEWS CARTOON
Regular Prices
SATURDAY. OCT. 9
Quiz At 9 P. M. Cash Prizes
"AMBUS�o�}�J�AHAWK for Rawleigh businese in States- FOR SALE-Priced right' for
GAP" boro or Evans county. St;e Mrs. G. quick sale, house a6d deep lot,
D I Willi B &11 St t sb G for only $8.500. Will carry $4000Joh!, Hodiak--John erek-Mar a ams, ox ,a e oro, a., loan on it if you want it.• For In-Elena Marques today or write Rawleigh's, Dept.
Technlcolor-And (GAJ-l040-JLT. Memphis, Tenn. formation. contnct owner at 238
"I. THE JURY" lt33p Donaldson street. Statesboro.
Biff Elliott As Mike Bammer
•
2t34pU'
Preston Foster-P.gJrie Castl_ WANTED-To hear from timber --F-A-R-M--------.;_Margaret Sheridan owners having timber for sale. S FOR SALE
ADDED-CARTOON FUN Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906. J. M. FOR SA'.E-7 3.10 acres onTinker, Registered Forester, � .SUN
.•TBHRRoUKWENEDL·A'OCTNCE,;.lO-13 Stnteaboro, G.. . 32trc Route 301, Stateaboro, Ga., 864ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., BoxA towering masterpiece carved WANTED-Manager. Local man 294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.
out of man's lust for power I to operate a paint and wallpa- 4tSlptfIn Cinemascope and 4 track high per branch to be opened in States- ------------.;,._-
.fidelity Btereophonlc sound boro. Experience in direct contact FOR SALE-Farm, 76 acres In
Color by D.luxe Belling, merchandising and retail tract, 60 acrel in cultivation; 2
With Spencer Tracy-Katy Jurado I selling are desirable. Active inter- houses with running lV_ter; can·_jRobert Wagner--Jean Peters- est in civic organizations and wide crete tobacco barn with oil burn-
Richa;rd Widmark local acquaintance would be valua- ers and 1 large warehouse; 5 acre
Regular CinemaScope prices ble assets. Our plan includes Bpe- fish pond; 7 acre peanut and 2
provail cial training in paint business, sal. acre tobaeeo allotment, % mile
COMING OCT. 14-15 ary. profit-sharing and retirement from city limits on Route 80.
"JOHNNY PARK" No capitnl investment. Appoint- Statesboro and Savannah High
Eajo,. •. Good Moy;. Tool.,.1 ments for interviews will be ar- way. E. W. Rackley. 4t33p
WANTED-At once. for cash, one
Ford type 4-dilc tiller. Dr. C.
Miiier, Portnl. Ga., Bo)< 2. lt33p
WANTED-Two tickets for Flor­
ida-Georgia football game. Con­
tact Ed Smart. 11 West Main St.
Phone 4-2431. 4t36p
FOR SALE--Seven foot Westing­
house refrigerator in good con­
dition. Price reasonable. 446 South
Main St. Phone 4-3692. 1tSSp
You'll always
b� glad you bought
a Chevrolet!
"_., why III • ""'.....L You save ",ben YGI1 buy
and you save wben you trade. You'U stay proud
or ita luting good looks. You'll enjoy luxury·
car features for finer motoring. And right D.OW
you'll get the deal of the year! Come· in and
Jet us prove it to youl
YEAR ArrER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE. BUY
Chevrolet:
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
---------_.--.. --�-----.. --.--.-------------.--------------------_._--------------------------------_.----------
, .
Fran""n 'Chevrolet CO.
ST.ATESBORO; GA. PHONE PO 4-5488
lOIlE
low Prices
Everyday -
Specials T o� t
4 Proctor It.
STATESBORO, GA,
rOMA fOES w.,-"oyal Hawaiian eight Meat
TUNA fiSH �-Can
JOJ-Can
s���f££ SAVINGS!
8geLb.Baa- Can
'PUFFIN qR BALLARD OVEN READY
Bi.euit.
sii;fiiic 3,
3 CANS FOR
Lo�C I.'and Coltltl.,
POTA.TO·ES
10 Lb.
Ira. "A'" I .
.
a. or Fl., 0....... ·•
WHOL�
.
FRYERS'
DraWl
Lb
8'to 12 Ibs. r
DlXn: DAlUJN ,_ G
8R�AD -
2 F.um,V ,LOAVEs
l_ 2Sc .
I
Pork·Hams
HALF.
or
WHOLE!
LB.
Hickory Sweet
Slicad Blc•• Lb. Ilc
Lustre Creme Shampoo
2"ic I S3� !
Large Jar
1
THURSDAY. OCT. 1,. tt6C
-·-----··--1
PLEN'llY OF I
I
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
.... LOVE'TTS"
SUPER
FOOD STORE
CRACKIN' GOOD
FIG BARS
t L·B. BOX
2s,c
,WESSON OIL
Q_IiIART BOTTLE.
s9c
SCOTT TISSUE
LARGE ROLL.
toc
MORTON'S SALT
LARGE' BOX
7c'
INSTANT COFFEE:
ASTOR
2' OZ. JAR
49c
FROZEN FRESH
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
6 OZ. CAN
50- ,
I
ECONOMY SLICED
BACON
\
LB. PKG. ONLY
4�c
JiiAT-RITE BiEF.
PLATE STEW
1 LB. FOR
:t
19c
EAT;RITE �RESH GROUND
I
HAMBURGER
3 LBS. FOR
$1.00
GRADE "A" FRESH.._STEWING
HENS
LB.
39c
U. S. GOOD BEEF
RmSTEAK
LB_
39c
.. !
WIIDB
NA'ftJRB 8IIILI8 AND
�BA8
IllS .GIlT-oII'=-WAY
,
,
·t
I
�----------------_,
.BU'�h Tim"", Eetabllahed 1891 I Conaolldatad Jalluary 17 181';a..boro Me... Eetabllahed 1901 "
IIta&eeboro "Ie. Eetabllahed 1917-ConlOlIdatad De.ember 8. 1910
Urged TO Defeat School
Am�ndment peslgned to
AboUs.h Public Schools
PRICE 6 CENTS
.BAmwARD LOOK LOCAL BOYS
.
•
TEN YEARS AGO Gtl AWARDS
COURTEOUS COP CONTEST
VOTING RETURNS
With yotla. I. lh. Co.rt_••
Cop Cont••t 01011•• 101110....... Fri.
01.,.. Ocl. III. Co.po••1 Dill of Tif.
too I. hol4la. flnt pi•••• with Of·
ficer Henry I. Aa••noDt Stat•• •
boro, a clo••••eo•• 1 Officer Fuall,
S...na.h. tlal..&. Offl... 51••1••
toa, AUI.lta, fourth, ••• Offl....
Dc;�n��!:a::. :��th�O.l••l will b.
Anaounced Tu.....,., Noy. Ith.
PUREBRm HOG
S80WllELD
Brooklet Chapter FP
Holda Annual Show;
Griffith and Pl'1II!I8er WIa
The Brooklet High School et.p.
ter of Future Farmen of A_....
held Ita annual purebred hog .how
last Wedneoday. October 6, at 7180
on the school campuo.
Preceding the Bhow. II1I]Iper _
served In the community hOIl.. It..
B_II_" Tim••• acl. 11. 1,44
An Important assemblage here
-was the annual se88ion of the Sa-
-vannah Presbytery which was held
Tuesday with the Statesboro Pres­
-byterian church. beginning at 10
-o'clock. Rev. Basil Hicks, pastor,
preached the opening sermon. One
-of the chief matters before the ses­
aion was a discussion of union with
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A.
..An overture, to be scnt to the gen­
eral assembly to meet in 1946, op­
:posing the proposed merger of the
two Presbyterian groups.
H. L. Wingate, president of the
Georgia Farm Bureau. will address
the Bulloch county farmers in the
·coprt house Tuesday. at 8 :SO p. m.
Announcement is permitted that
-within a very few da,. the down­
town .eetlon of Stntesboro's paved
..,.treeta will be undergoing com­
pIe'" r..tontioll.
Top Honors In FFA
To Emmitt Alford, Jr.
Danny L. Lingo, Jr.
The Stntesboro F. F. A. Chapter
was represented at the 26th Na­
tional F. F. A. Convention whtcb
opened in Kansas City, Mo., Mon­
day evening, October 11th.
Emmitt Alford and Danny Lin­
go. of the Statesboro �'. F. A.
Chapter, went to receive their
American Farmer Degree. Their
trip and that of the fourteen other
American Farmers from Georgia
was sponsored. by the Ford
Tractor and Dearborn Implement
dealers of Georgia.
THE FIRST BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR BOARD••howa .b•••••• : Front .ow I.ft to rl,"l,C. W. Bird, Brook. Sorrier, Lewi. Akin•• HintoD Booth, Dam N. Ril.l, Joe Addi�on and Jam••B. Averitl. Back row: E. P.- Jo••,., B. B. Fr kli., D. B. Turner, L. M. Mikell, O. C. Coleman,Frank P.r�er._ E. L. Poindexter. The flnt er of incorporation .al IIlned March 13, 1930.
DIST. TEACHERS \
MEET HERE
NEW GASOLINE
INTRODUCED
Baptist Women
Combine Meeting
'rWENTY YEARS AGO
B.lloc" Tho.. , Ocl. 11. 1934
H. C. Cone. Jr .• nf Statesboro.
.and MiBs Mae Carlyele, of Besse­
mer. Ala .• are in the 1I0Bpital here
-as the result of a bU8 accident at
Brooklet Wednesday morning.
IA stalk of sugar cane nine reetlong from Mosc Deriso and a very
large hen egg from Jack Akins, of
Stl)eon, were contributed to the
Times' food department during the
-week.
Statesboro merchanta sign
agreement to clcse for the after·
noon of Friday on account of the
>coming of the Univenity of Tam- They went to Atlallta Satur­
pa football team for eerl.. with day to attend a banquet give" for
Teachers College. the Georgia Amerlean F�rmen by
A Bulloch county program will the Ford dealers.
'be broadcast over WTOC. Savan- Thouaands of farm boys, repre­
:nab, next Monday afternoon as an senting every state, Hawaii and
anniversary feature; Mrs. Julian I Puerto Rico thronged
Into Kan­
C. Lane will direct the program sas City's big Municipal Audito­
and MiBS Stella Duren and others rium for the four day meeting that
will be among her entertainers. began Monday night wjth the na­
tional public speaking contest arid
ends Thursday evening with 8pe�
DANNY LINGO
Night Classes
To Start at G. T. C.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Lab School P.·T. A.
Hold First Meet
FIFl'Y YEARS AGO
Seve.nt,-slx per cent of the par­
enta attanded the flnt meetille �
the Laboratory School P.·T.A. JaR
Wednesda, night. Oetober e, _
cording to J. A. Pafford. prlncl",
of the 8chool. It was a thri1lliic
experience for th. 400 adulta ..
the, Bat In their children'. d....
and heard them "'II of their da,. II)'
day activities In their achool ho_
Aftar a 30·mlnuta progrant Ia
each classroom. the children we..
hosts to their pare"", 011 a tour of
the entire buildIng beglnlling WI",
the library and encilng In the
..hool cafetaria, where refree­
menta wore .erved to the more
than 800 children and parellta b,.
�,*fS:i'lh•• taff, haded b,. .....
BLUE BIRD TROOP MEETS
The local Blue Bird troop of the
Brownie Scouta met on MondaJ:
at 8 :30 Ilt the .wlmmlne pool.
Patsy Campbell had charge of the
pr!,gram. A vlalt was made to the
COlICI'8te block plant. ReJreallm8llta
were ..-tved at the cl_ of the
meetln,c b,. Cla,. Bay.. Caro)Ja
Kel\&n i.e ere..." and PrIIq
WUklll8oll. trtuurer.
Bulloc" Tim••• Oct. 14. 1904
J. G. Brannell had the misfor­
tune to lose his gin house With Bev·
eral bales of cotton Wednesday
night. the total loss being around You and your husband are re­
$6,000. cent additions to our town. You
Monday morning about 8 o'clock bought a home over near the hOB­
the ginnery of the Bulloch Oil Mill pital. Your husband has a govern­
was destroyed by fire; six sea ment position. Sunday you were
island gins, two upland gins, two wearing� a, navy nylon dress, lIK:ht
pre.... and 21 bales of cotton blu� �eame. black shoes and whIte
were destroyed, tog�ther with ODe g 0 e . . SALLI"" ZETTEROWER
mule' totalloBB was about $8.000. If the lady.deacnbed will call at
.
•
. " .
the Times offIce. 26 Selbald street, PTA MET MONDAY
.
Athens !lanner. ;n the Umver· she will be given two tickets to the .-. •Slty �attahon there IS one student picture playing today and tomor· A large group of parents andwho ... a few weeks ago had oc· .
casion to guard the negrues impli. row at the Georgia Theater. teachers were on hand at the regu·
cated in the horrible killing of the After receiving her tioketa If the
,," --·'ting ot the Sallie Z.tterow-
er P.-T.A. meeting held at theHodges family at StateBboro. lady will call at the State.boro .,nool Monday evening.
Nearly every gun was taken from Floral Shop she will be given a The speaker of the evening wasthe Boldiers and they werd Beat- lovel, orchid with compliments of Dr. Marshall Hamilton, a membertered far and �de. but there w� Bill Bollowa,. the proprietor. For of the Division of Education. G.
one y�ung soldIer who ?eld to h18 a free hair styling call Chriatine'. T. C .• who gave an interesting andgun-It was. the UniversIty student . . Informative talk on the "Home and
Walter McDougald. who stood b, Beauty Shop for appolPtment. School." Plans wl\re {nrUlUlatedhis duty to the last and held to hi.e The lady de..ribed last week was for a Balloween party for the par.
gun.
• Mn. Inll1l1n Foy, Sr. ents; teachen and children.
WAS THIS YOU?
NEW STATESBORO HI-Y OFFICERS, AI. m••tla. h.loI reo••tI,. .1 th. St.l••bon> HI...
School, at which about twa.l,. me.lMn· were pre•••t, IDcluclinl Kemp M.....,. 50.1.....' A....
Director for Hi-Y, De. officen we,. elect". S,",OWD abo•• , left (0 rilLt arel AI McDo .
tre.'rArerl Rohertl Adame, .Ice-prelld••t, Sid•• ,. Dodd, pre.ideat, W••I.,. "B••" Carroll, n-
t•.,.1 Joha G.,.o 00yl.o•• P.t. Jo....o....01 Bill AoI.m•• chapl.l.. (SloIa., Dod.. r. ,.._
•...Id•• ".0'" 1.. Jo". Gro......
